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Vol. I. DAY'J'OX, OHIO, lUOXDA Y, 31 A Y 12, 1890. 
aml from 1'liaba1n:, 1•:•-1W:t1'd to .\"orl h 
('arolina lhl' <'I'll fl n111d1iion~ :•ro l'<'J111rt1·d 
tv 111• n·ry good. [n thl m1J·ll1• .\ tlanli1· 
:St:H1'" farm work wa, dl'lay1·d h) nlin 
I aml rool \\'l'ttlh1 r. hut ,1:.plt• 1·ru]"' nl'I' l'l'-
Jlurll·d in good 1·1111diti111! . l'n"t" 011 the 
A Fenm'c Fo:itp::id. 
\\'.•.sm::r.To:.", \ja) l:!.-J:obll't l'lark, 
a "'' ll-l.iw1\ 11 ·il11.<'1 . J,a, ea11. 1 d tin ar-
n•sL of L•ttll .1 l'm \bo111•1'. a \ ·omalt of 
:Find Votino· M 
the Secret I 9th ol ti.Ji,; ~11011Lh ill thP :niddl1• .\tl:tntk 
I 
,;lat1·~ du! llltll' da1n:"'. and tl11• fruiL ('l,.,1n 11 tl•l1 1 (){' t'lll {Tllllc'!.f -
tl.P l0\\"11. fJ!l l" 0 IJ.1"~(' ur }iizhway l'Ub-
hl'l')', ill' Us.• l'h fwt shl' llll' hi111 in tht• 
\\ ··~lt'l'll 1 ar· I f lit\' .UICI triok fl'lllll 
'J'LP "tJ 
pro~pcct' an• i:;t>n~ra~ly r" 1or1"d as good . VJ ._._, •' -
London Labor Meetin;:r. nral :1Iotlwr. 
Lo. ·110'1'. ~~~1r. t'!. Tiu railwar t.'In-
of Power. A Fa•me1· Fleec~d. 
)! \l!tn-'". 'la' '~. CJ. 11. \\ il-1111, a lHJ-
:X::Q.UALIZES SALARIES AND pin) 1•,.; h··l<l °' lll•"' ! ; '11 1 ~v i11 Ilv<le 
OPEUS AVENUES l'ark whil'h \I II< ntt1·11 1•1l h) 
0
!0. }(){) 1;ro- ::.. -;,-o::JI:AN \\lIO IS A VERITABLE 
I T 
tnri< us · 'i!Jlii .. 1 \\ s \\ :• 11t1 d at \ ,11· 
1:!1111, Ohl 1, for r 'b 'fl a11d obt '11111" 
rn11nr y 1111 l r !::.' • µr1 tf'll' •s, wa- arn• '" d 
h1•r . '.\'1!-011 i cit 1rgrd with ha' in!!: 
llt•l't'l'd &ll dd farm• r I U'llf'd Cuh l'l' Ollt Of' Bus l ne~s Equa.lity---A Woman 
Cun Vo te in Opposition to Her 
Husband Without Invoking the A id 
of Divorce Courts to K eep t he 
Domestic P eace---Spicv I nterview 
with Mrs . Carey, a Talented 
Wyominfl' L ady and Ard<'nt Advo• 
ca.te of Fem~le Su1!rage. 
' VAsmxvrox, ;\Jay 12. .\ local paper 
publblws an inl!•rvicw with ~lrs. C'arc•y, 
t he wif<o of t.!Pi1'g:LLP CtLn•r, of \\"yomiug. 
}frs. Carl')", who has ""''ll womL'll suf-
fr<~g" lcskd 111 \\'yom ing for "'H'ral 
y1• iirs. a nd w hosn opi11io11s Ul'l' therefore 
of v:tl Ue', s11ys: 
"L 11ow lll'licve in woman's snfl'rago 
w ith 11! 111y heart. llavi11~ vot"d l'\'cr 
sinc1• I w:1s twL,nly-one I think l ought to 
b .. abl1• to judgl' something of its C'fi'l'cts 
u pon woml'n and upon a community. 
T hen• is no Qlll'Stion in n1y mind but th:i.t 
i t docs h<'lp woll!<'ll in all th1· rl'ltLlious of 
li fe. I l'ast mr lirst vote jnst as '' kind 
of a Joke, llll'!'l.'ly b•'l':Lllse I eoultl. I did 
not t lH'll think so mul'i1 of it as I ><i1tce 
have coml' to. A wo11mn who ha" a vote 
In h e r hnnll ls ttlways 1n·:Ltl'd with more 1 
l'"SPl.'cl than whp11 sh1• is without it. 
"Sh!' b!'('Olllf'S intl'llig<•nl, fur lln·ing u. 
\'Ot<' is 1•d 11cati1·1'. A rna.:1 f1•«ls himself 
more of u. man if lw l'Hll votl'. :rnd \l'c 
wonw11 of W yomi11g lnt\'P fo1111tl that it 
Is till' sccr1•t o f )JO\\'<'l'. It op1"1s hnsi11l•ss 
doors u.nd Iixes sahLriPs 011 au <'fJllttl basis 
for au eq1111l ~tmou11t of work \\'l'll done 
!or men tLlld woml'n alik<»" 
"Does It not have 11 l!•nd<':icy to dblurb 
the domps1ie n ·lations of lifl', to bring 
.:lis1·ord into thl' homl'." 
"No, l du not think it do1•;, I do not 
Llt i11 k thl' l' L' i" :rny p':t,·•· 0:1 1•:tr1h whrr1~ 
tlwre are mon• lmppy lwmt' tlra11 in 
" 'yu111i11g. I Im Ye e•\'c•11 !\111!\\ n wo1111•11 
to 1·0L" lliffl'n•ntl) J'r11111 th,.ir hnsb:rnd" 
w ithout producing 1t:1 c·1u·th1p1akt• or i11-
\•oking tlll' :till of diYOI'<'<' tu kt'l'JJ tho 
]lt':t1'1~. ff <L \\tJ:ll!t!I think,; li<'1•p]), ill· 
t elligontly uf affairs. a11d wa.uts 
to vote, with us shu just 
goes a n d l'l'gist,.rs as a man 
do11s 11acl wt1lk~ up 011 l'leetion day 
~ 11d dqiosil' l11·r ,·ot1• withunt mulcstu-
'1011 01· 1L11y nnplPas:wl 1:1111se•qu<'uces. I 
havo eon11~ t o cousidur my vot1• iu a iight 
of both pril'ill'gl' and dnt)'. IL is all rigln 
to ln 11gh 11t woma:1 snffnLge, CYC'll when 
yd"1 enjoy l until y1111 ar<• i11 danger of 
l o~ i ng It. I would p r l'f1•r to livP in a ter-
r itory and L•n joy mr po litical right of 
l'Qnalily befo re t h e law willt m1•11 ti ran to 
llvt• In :L state without it. and it is my bc-
ll l'f t hat \\' ro111 l11g will prl'fl'r to forego 
tlw prlv il egl's of statehood beforl' she will 
ill~fnLUe l iis cJ som" of hor bl'st and 
111 o~t intl'll igent wo111e11 cltizens-
wom Pn wh o are large property 
hold1•rs, hav ing r anchl'-' and mining inter-
o~ ts of g r eat 1·alul', a11d who 01l!!ht to 
co11tirnw to h1Wt' th" privilt·gt• of 1~aking 
l&ws for d o mesLic or hum" gov1·rnm1mt. 
Lnst yl'tLr maur wom1•11 waiu·ll to he 
cnlll•d for w ith l'tl!Tiaµ;l's to b" tak<•n to 
tlw voting p l1te1•s, hul this Y< ar they did 
not wai t to bo cullt•d fol', wlH•n their 
pri vilt•g,~ w as, hi tL S<'llS<'. !11 jl'ulJardv. I 
t hink if som f' of our son1 hl'l'll s1·11~tors 
who l'U. 11 get off sueh "'"lllinrent. and 
gus h ', s 11 ch sid c·- spllttin~ jok1•s. a~ the 
UXJ>l' ll Me o! wom :m sufTrngists, would take 
a. t ri p of lnspedlon into \\'yomin~ alJOut 
c lnction t inw tlll'y 111i;.;ht h:tVl' soml' of 
thl'il' t h o11sa11cls-of-y1·ars-old pl'l·judit:c 
~hake 11. " I 
PROSPECTIVE CROPS. I 
Report of the W eokly Crop B ulletin 
Gives General Encot::ragemcnt. 
\VA ~llINOTOX, ;\ l ay 1·~. -Thi· weekly I 
crop b u ll l'li n iss11"d hy thP siµ;11al s1.:r-
1·lee mys the w l';t\ hl' r was c g1"11 rally un-1 
ta.vornblc to g ro wi ng ''rops throughout 
the centr a l valleys, lakr rrgions and 
mlddl c A t lant ic stat1•s, owll1g to a11 un-
us u11ll y low tcrn pPrnt11rt'. whil'h was at-
tc udod by li g h t f r osts for soutll TcnnPs-
see u.nd i:lou t h Carolina. T~rost. ruus<•d 
some d nm ago to vC'getabJpg toml fruits in 
the ~Ilss i ssippl vall Py, ancl eold weather 
reta rded t h C' growth of till' prineipal 
crops in all sections. Hain is mud1 
n eed ed In ~1inn rsota, Dakota, N°P-
brnMk :t. t\nd eastrrn Kanst1s, wllil<' 
In wes t l' rn Knnsi1,; the must 
fo.vora bic ero p N111ditions nrP 
p]P, .\dd!'I·'-"" \Vl'l'l' 111. rf,. ll) Bli!'ll" and IIUl:: .. :.:r TIGRE$S. 
Uraharn. and a rt .. :nl.1tio11 \'dl.· pass(•d ad-
\Ol'atl11!.( l!fty-fo11rl111i.r ,1, th ma\imum 
limit for a wel'ks wnrl,. EH!') thiug was 
eond111•t1·d in an onlPrh· 11a11111•r, au<l 110 
dbturba111'l•s h:.l\'1' h. 1•11 r>'poi·tt•u. 
No Pl11cc for W'bisky Sellers. 
IIor IIucLtt11tl Tucitl:1 Couseuting, She 
Brea.ks TI.Jr L~Ltle Duughtcr'e Arm 
With ::i. I~icJ:, r.nd ':'hen 'Vipcs Awuy 
With a Club tll:i T ars Ca.used by the 
Child's Excruciatir.;:- Agony---The In-
human P::i.ronts Fie.:' From an Indig-
n::i.nt I'.:ob's r.ig!1teo~s Wrath. 
~ ·1rn Y111:K. \l:t) l '!. The most im-
portant action '<~•" 11 at LH• 1111•diug of 
tht• L't·11tral Labor u11iu11 \\Us th•• a.dnµtion 
of th1• n•p1l!'t of the LI'< d1 uti. I 1·ommitl1•t• 
rl'fusi11.~ ailmissio:r "' tlll' 1111i1,11 of tlw I ll.D;1:111:. ~!1 .. \rny I'!. 1\ shm·klug 
Sal11011-l\,.1·p1•r.;' ::"111·i:,t!,J:.. 011 th!' eas1• of 1·hild lnrtlll'<' is n•p11rt1·d fro111 
ground tha' ih 1111•!:1lil•l', ;1.'•' 11nt wag1·- Old Town. a dm:1·J1 mil< s 11p thP ril 1•r 
\l·,,rk1·r.- . 'l'hl' a<'li11,1 of th1• >':doo11-k1•1•p- from !Ltngor. Fn·d :-i:twv1·r titld hi8 
~rs it1 :<t'l·ldH!? .1 l:nL;sfua tu ll11• n11io11 \\'if,., with his two litt!P da11.:,:hl<'l'S. <Lgl•d 
wa,; tharat·t.''!'1z1~cl ::- : p11l~il·al .1'!11•:u:" eight <llltl l! n y1·:u'>; l'l'SJH•l'lin•ly . livo_!u 
:'I liltl1• frnu11• h1111s1• 011 tlw outskirts of 
Ohl To\\11 \l!lagc" SaW)l'l' hi11h1 If i~ 
uot n·irnrclc:d as u parti1 ularlr vkious 
CIIICAHO STHIKEUS. 
n11Ut. hut his wif,• is a \1·ritahll• 
0
ti1·1ul. It 
CLOAKMAKERS DEMA_m A RAISE had ]Oii;.( lJl'l'll k!lll\\ ll Ill till' lll'i~hh<ll'S 
OF PRICES. that thl' two littlt• girls \\'<'l'I' not mdl 
tn·atl'd, hut I, .t W<'l'k it was l1·11r1wd that 
Settlement of thn C1rpe:iters' Strike tkit till y \1·t•r1• su!tj1·C'll'1] a Imo;[ dttilr to 
Puts New Life in :::Jusi:->ess--Ilurncss- sho<'],i11g- ah l.<1'. ti11• uldl's(, :\I~ rlh'. bl'ill~ 
mnkers Notify Outdde,-:; 1;ot to Co1:1e 1·s1wvinll) maltr<•:tl1 d. ::-;,.n•nd ]l1'l'so11 s 
to Chicago--V7 iters· St..ike Settled. d•·l'l:tr<'d tlrat lh•·r had "''"I' tlr1 st1•p-
11111:hl'J'. ~II"'· !:o>:.t\ )l'I'. 1ak1• :\lyrtl1· hythl' 
C11w.11"" :ii· , i·~. Th. ,,. th•Jnf'llt of hair, {Htll ii Frnrn l11•r l11•wl in h:• 11<lful~ 
th1 e:1rp1'11t<'I"'' strihP Jl 1ts 11ew Ii'• in all and th<'n 1111'1•'.I' ht•r \iolt•ntl\' tu llrP 
m"rc·a 11 till' l'll~:l'~.'mi nt" r..· ii h::s ,.r,.at('(J gT0111lll. \\'hill olhl'l'.• haYP .1·t·1; th1• 1111-
a hf'althic•r, ti:·11•1·r f, h.1f! 1u 1d lar~l'r m!1 ur;LI wrn:i,.,1 strike• 1111• l'hild a1•ross 
~ah·~ in all """'lll"l'l'ial 'rnsil!l'Ss <luring tlH· fa1·1· wllh a l'i11h \1 ith surh fon·" as 
till' past\\'"";,, \\'i,h th•• prosJH'i·t of an to rnal•l' IH·1· l\IH'onsl·io11s. 
A Youthful Touri:;t. 
~lt"SC'tr:. 'Ii. l~. Harrold l'; rl'IP. a 
hoy of 'l'\<•nt, •,. Im b1t11 taken lmrk 
t11 Iowa Ut1. lit .. b\' lib fatl,C'l'. He 
had r1111 a\\l~) from .hi, J,01111 in e1,111-
pany lith < harl • \',',lliam , "f thb eity, 
aml tltl'1' ha I h<"llL'll their wa\' to thi~ 
uoinL 011° frl'ir:ht train • • 
TERRIFIC TORNADO 
Vidts the City of Akron, Ohio --On3 Lifo 
Lost. 
A1rnox. O .. :\la)' 1!.-Thi- l'it1· was 
strnl'k hr tho mo •1 rrilk t1ina1ln ,., , r 
!mown i11 thi. \lrlnlt\. ,\blll' 111.i• hun-
drl'd dw·1·1ling- aurl '1 ,·d," h•JU , . ., \\Lr<' 
totally rJn11101!-h d , .HI :L number of 
otl11·r,:1T1•ek1d.athr \l<I') th,.hurrk •11• 
did tLf' flu' d,1·, u.g• 'l'hr• " l<'u~ive 
lmildii:gs \\'C'l'l rutreh rufnrd. and thP 
loss wil: proball \ n acl1 '!0.000. A lit-
ti" da11g 11<'r of U t1hart 111 rma'l \\'a· 
pin111•d to th 1!1 II' I) Ull 0\'1'ftlll'lll'rl 
ston" l'llU b<for >ht• 1·01ld bi• Pxtri-
l':tll'd \', :! rfr· ht'ul - hlll'•!l'(I. ;\foh·in 
Irish allll fami ~ 1\crL' " t1 cl at '11111" r 
wlwn thl' ,. Jrm ,tn•ek tlw lwusr" .\lr•. 
1 rish 1Ti<'d to thl' fnmfly to rnn to thn 
1·1•1lar. tLat !! (') • me \\ti" \ljJOU tl11·111. 
Th•· l:trl)' 1 'l''L'lf :inrl tlw 1•.1lltln'l1 ,.,. 
1':1JJt'CI. In• beforl• \lr. In-h l'Ulllrl r•·aeh 
a saf!' phtL'<' h" w,1 <'a tl.(hL by fallin~ 
timb1 rs a11d fa •l'y <0 r11-.h •d. Tiu full 
l'\ll'nt of rl:n1a '· lo tie l'ity a id \ irinlty 
!':tll lll•t YN b1• r '~ 1'<l. 
<'<lrly sl'ttknll'lll i11 :!ll l:•h11r Piri·I"' :i;; w It did 1101 l'l'•Jllin• mul'!t of this kind of 
tlw l'ight-hour 1 .1:,. Iahorii:g- l'la:,;,.,;, (;ilk to <'xdt!,! th•· \\ ntlh of thP tow11~­
!t11s. "" :t1ul mi·rl'1 a:1h f1 el ,:,ri• in l'llt•·r- Jll'O]ll•'. aml on Sat•1rday night a mob 
i11i.o; into l:tl'l!I' i·outra •b. :~ad .L bl'it<'r snr1·01111llt•d Sa'ol'Y«'l''s hous1• with thP i•x-
frL•li11µ; IH'l'\,t b lll'twi·i·n <'lllployi•rs and 1wl'lali1111 of 1·apt11:·in!.( hin1 :111<1 his\\ if<'. 
en.ploy1"'· 'l'hPy w1•rn too i<1tP, hO\\'P\'<'I', for it was Held Without Bail. 
I11t1•rn.i.I ll'ttl 'ii· i.1 I. hor 11ni11ns bl'- soon ll'arnPd lh:il IL" 1·1n1plP had ;rol wind F1:.1 XhF11Br, 'l.t) !:.!.- En 111 Keri. t lw 
("lH·11 o..i 1 llJl"I' Sl' ·i\.111:-; a~ tn.r·:.. rf1~ardiug of \vhat wa:-; goint.t on and sl\ippPd for lllHJ'd,·r•·l' of 1ll1rn · 1\ratzer fu a ~aJuon 
tr••a 111a'il1· {'o:i.I·•,.t on 1he Jl'L ·t of i·Pr· Hang-or. lvt·,·iug lh1 1·hildn·11 lJPhind. ti·~ht at )inlLll'ry. h 1- h:t'l a. Jll'l'limluary 
t::ii. tn: ·t"d :''Ill hi!l:h-,ta:ullng ol'lidal~ I .11 ""'.~ .i 11 st a· \\'I'll that :-:awr1·r aul! his lll'ariug- bcfor • ,111 tirt Krn 1 r nml irn,; 
o t L' ~1 ri!.i 1?:. <·111111 ilf,•1• lH•i·om .. ~ inf,. md !!:1't out pf towu. for when tl11• n·11rn11dtd t• · ii . fl u 1t l ail, the urn rt 
k11ti111•. ft is 11 ,, 'ii. •I) t: ;i Lill• tli ·nip- pc·oplr l':t::11· to know thP 1'\lt•nt to which rdnsin;r to •ii 1<l• a~ to th• , :ulc of Lho 
1i1i11 .,f a1 >" 01 ,11 · •d 'Jui.) in LtlJPr l'il'· tlw ':·oman h:L!l e·t:rri1·d h1·1· harlll\l'l111s crime. 
d•·~ '" 11 lw eo 11 ,cqu •nc·e of thb i·x- prad11·1"' 1111liind1·n·d hy hPr husband, 
po,•trt'. : o.-:::. 'l•'ll s«wli•:,ips h:n·i· f•>und till' pail· wo11J,l 1111t il'l\'t' Ir•,ni ,:tfi• a Lif'htning Ag inst Electricity. 
unt tl1a• i:. o'" "111 ;r·' u •ht' (tOi!lts for mi nut•· in tlw h"lld: of tht• lll1th. Tho Fi:.\:o;i.roi:T. . lar I'!. - Lightuing 
11 I ·1 I ,-tr11l'k the El<'· rlr I i"I · \\'hi ·h II!••) strik1• tl1 ') nc·Pd not alone th~ l' t (•st 1· n t Jll'Psent1'd a pitiful ap111•ar- ' - l 1·nmpa11\" 
0 ] 1· ·1 1· ti 1 I l Wil'"" lur•'. d1• tr1n"11 th" •h.·11:1n10 ·,,f 
s11pp11rl 11[ our i11divid'.al ,:trikil.;: 11uion. ..iH'.t', tl'I' ra• IL " >rn r lf'i11g t'tt\'Pr"<I 
lrnt that th ) mnst h,t\'•· th•· ilidividnai \;ilh •·uts, s11n·s a11d hruis1•s from hPatl to (h<' s n·"t pla t a11d Ir •\ill!: tlrl' <'itr in 
[ l J l I [ . lJ darlrne,;~. ThL d:1111
a~e done 1·s .. .-11·-
~U]JJJ1Jrt or th< Knid1H of L:•lJlll' ll'i \\'('}[ uo. I'!' (' \\'!'ISL \\'!lS rnl't'll :lllcl lh1· ,_ 
a. thl' F1•d1•nLlio11 of I,;..bor. arm 1':Ll'll1l'I'(. w.rill' thl' brldgP of L<'r f I 1 
I malt·d at 11 ·ar :!.fJL J. 
Braul'hl'S of tiw 1·lot1kn1al;« rs uniou rwsi• was "nash<'ll iu a,; th11u~h of 11 blow , 
h<'ld a 111P1•Ling-. al whil'h , .. ,.,.ra Jrnndrt•d fr11m a l'lnh. It was found that Sectio~-Me:i";. Kill;d. 
won11•11 \\·1·r1• Jll'l'<'ltt. and:' 1 .. 1nn:il.t<'I' wa' lwr wrist and arm Jiad lH•i• 11 ST. P.\l L. >llnn .. ~In; 1'2 .• \ spPrial 
app<iiritl'd lo'" :di upon rh . 11,anufa ·t:in·r> llruk<'n six 1\'l'<'ks brfon• by tlw trai11 "" th• l1111-.1_0. B1,rli:1:ttn11 alt<! 
and 1:c111aad a rai.,• or 1,,·j,.,., on !.(:'r· s(Pp111oth1•r ll.rowlni.: tl11• 1•hild lw1tvil\' to ::\ortl11·rn carr~ i11:? 1111• 1newlll'1·,; of the 
nwub hlwal.l lhi·ir di·m:tn<b Ill' r •fr:~:'<I th1• µ;r.rnn•I. and I h1•11 ld1·ldnl.( h•·r. ·Xu l!oston · ymphony oreh·-tu fro111 St. Lonb 
il is proJ.::!Jl1• that a ,;trikl' will bl' ilia 1• attP11tio11 was paid to tl11· 1·hild'" stiffor· to ~li11111'11polb. 1'< n Into a lia11d ear on 
~1,ra.ted. Tl1<• \\l!llH'll "lait:t th:il till')' ings, th" .:•vag1• sl1•pmotl11•r th1·i·all'nin" which \\'t'l'I' thn• ''' ·tion h:uuls. at l'l'I''· 
11011 n·<·l'i\P 1 •nnn~!t to h:in·h· l'iolh•• l11·r \\'ilh i11st: .. 1t d1·alh if ~1r .. die! 111 ~ eott. ""b .. 1.illh Jr \\\o and l11j111·i11z tlll' 
th"lll'"'"''' and :in· ll"pril·i·d ;1r many stop l'l')'ing. a11d, morl'11\'l'l', thf' hl'lpli·,;s otl11•r. iL b hon::h , fate!!). Thi· traiu 
111·1• ·ssiLil's of Ji;,., \'il'li111 \\':L' told th:tl "h" w1111ld 1·1•rlt!iHIY \'.;t, r111111in~ a a -1wcrl of f11rtv-liY1 
'fl.,. c11li11;1ry allittlll'<' striki• i" in sui.:li he kill1•d if slw 1·on1plai11<•d t 1 any 011 " o.f mill's an ho11r wl11 •1 th<• a ·l'id1 1;1 0,._ 
a fair 11 ;1y toward Sl'ttknll"ll that \h" al- her tn·tl1 n11•11t. l'UITt·d and wa' nl11 ost 11pon t],,. hand "ar 
li<1111·" ha,; conduded to rc·t rn:\llPrs. :rnd Ahoul a \\'l'Pk a.z11 th11 girl. hardh· ahll' hdon• \hf'' ngi111 l'r a·1· it, then too lat<' 
in :hn m<•::ntirn1• tlu•y \\ill tlioroughly \0 walk :>11d s11ff1•rii,g- intl'Jtsf'h' fro;n ht·r lo r1•n•r,:e. 
orza 11fzl' tl11•111sc•l\'l•s for i·merc:-1•J'l'ii·"· bro kl' II arm and ot l11•r J, l!rts .. was takPl1 Engineer and Fireman Killed. 
Vari11u~ Jlll'l'tin~.; ttf trr.d••s-nuion~ to ,-isit till aunt. a•1d w,1> 111! I at tlu 011t- Bt'FL\C.11, :\. Y .. )!u1· 1·?. -.\ hr:i.vlh• 
l•a,·1· ht·<'n hl'ld 1•111lor,i11~ tL11 • l'i~ht hour '!'( that if 'h • did 1:11t l'ltll :tl111 g h1:tdl'd train \Ill' b in" taken tlJ Ea.·t 
Jall\'l'ntl'llt. hri,;Jdy :::1!1 ~ 1 •,l• :ir 1 hnt•rfnl sire• Breff:tlo l \ n11•nzil1•, \'h1 11 an ,.~qi] 11 ,:ion 
TIP· only ~tri1;1•an:ounti:t!:(to miylhing w1ndd L" wh1p1ll·d IP di': h. This, 11f look plaec, aud the tugin \::- a total 
is tltt• ,;tri!:" 11f thl• hat'IH's" m:tk<'l'S. \\ho l'Olll''"· ,,a; ii;ipos,j;,Jt'. r::c• 1·hild 1·011!1] WJ't•ek. The l'llZ 111 r rntl lil't ma 1 \\1•r1· 
h1i·••· 11ot!Ii1·d 11nhid<' 111 .. 11 not to 1·onll' to 111 ~t. ::.:.i,ll':ii: 11"•!! :t.'.'.1.h:·;.ii•Y '" iH·n rl11·. was I killlod. ?'h•• for:.i er wa,: blown 1.000 
Chil':L'..(11 011 P<Te>1111 t of th • ,t rl ''" now 011. ~nlsl i .wi<• ,mt! ll'l l t lil'd a ·id "<l I h•· l11'l1cl- fl'l't. : 1llt madl' n ma<- of jf'll)'. The 
'IYlu·thPI' this "trikl' is in1111l'di:tll'iy 'f't- bh su•ptnoJIH·r dr:\'.!;µ't'rl h1•r lial'k 111mH• I latl<•r Wa" ""·'II lL"!'"lldin!? m·f'r a11 Pim 
t!Pd or nut is of lit ti< 1·11 :."''lli'llL'e'. :is it Wh«'l'I' she• w:ts whippl'd a•1d !tr 11·1 :r into tr«'>' about lift;. f1 rt :tn<l sub·, 1111•1tt!y 
will a'T·1·t 111J Im i 111.,,~ w a 1y m:!lcrial a ,;ta't• of i11"1·nsil,ilit:". ;\ot \'11nknt fonnd i11 1111· '":t'<r nu<l«r a br I• •. TIH· 
arnn:i•rt. wi1h t11is Iii<· lig-r1·s,; a··t1: ,iiv '· 1k h"i' 1'.,tl."' llf th·:. id ·.1t i. unl.'.owu, hut :t 
Exciting Steamboat lt~ce. 
L1vEm'o111.. :\lay J:! .. \ slirri11µ; or:ean 
rae·e has just ·1kl'11 p':t•'I· :tr'l'I"-' till' At-
la11tk h<'f\11·1'11 th1• 'l• :··1• hip" .\11ra11ia 
nf th1• "'hilt• '-'1::1' li111, :t:nl tltl' Cil\' of 
Ho, 11• of I hi' .\ 111·l10r li111. on tlw n:s•ilL 
of which a gn•:1t d··~: of mt1111•y will 
d1ang1• lt.1 11b. 
Tl11• A11ra11ia ll'ft. ·1· ,. Yor:: • 11 Satur-
dni. ~fay :I, at 1 p. rn .. and the· City of 
lton11' at;, p. m Th• y kPpt <'al'h otl11•r 
in si"ht ttll lh1· wa) t''l'O '· th" .\11nt11it\ 
b1•il1g '.tlwa:·"' abon ~th, f; ,111t :~"t<!ll· -~s 
thl'sh1psne:t1'l·tl Brnv; lll·:·i Lhl' Cit\' of 
Ilom1• l1·d hy aho11t t••n 1i1iliut1·~. ;1'111' 
lH•ttinq aboard both -hip \I as fast and 
furious. \\'111•11 tltL'Y :tJllH'11:\ ·! ... cl tllC' 
• \i<•J'.S). th<' City of Hom' \\a., tift1•1•11 
minut1·s aiH':lll. :1ud lla· passl'lll.(<'rs 
wag1·rl'd with 1·al'h oth"r 011 ho:~rd "hill' 
l111• »pcd:1tor» a· .. hor10, who h:1tl b1•1•011u• 
awa.n· of tli<· rat'I', too!: <;<Id:-;. lil':-it 011 OIH' 
ship a11d th1•n on the• 11thl'l', till the 
a11101111t at sl:Lkl' \\·:i; 1'l!ot·:11011s. The I 
City 11[ lt11l1H' h111dt•rl d Li .t'l'lll!(]] ::t 7 a.. 
m . 1111 Sal trday, and \"a' !!1 clarl'd the 
winlH'l'. 
Ir..cenJ.ia :..,. V-J.u. •. 1 • l ... ~. 
DLoO".ll 'd'l'C1'. \[;1,· I:! TIH• 1•olorr'll 
Baptist l'h11n·:1 of l'1: l'i \ \\;•, lir<'d hv 
ilH'.·:11l':u'ie · :n.J " l.",] ' b 1 "ll't · . .,1i 
l<•Plh l't'j:l':tl1·dlv into 1111• .t • •. 1»:" l hurl)' j,: s11p;1 l> • l to b • 11• ,,; ;1 .,, of tlw 
of ht•r Yirtim. Tl11• !.(irl's l'l'1ll11•s hr" 1'1lf!i11 <'!". 
ron:I' '..(lllPd to hl'r tlPsh with l'i11ls ofjhlood "Pete the Pincher';-Pi-;:,ched. 
aud llw phy,kia11 \\']111 \\Us <':tll1·ll. wa,; .li·:Bsl:\ l'IT\'. I • !~. Th" lll1'!>t<'r-
ol1li·:1 d lll llSI' \\'lll'lll \\';:tt'I' tOl'\'1110\'1' lhl' iu:'~ clt:t":! lt'I' ldt \'ll .:.- .. ,., ... lit• 
p-n.:· n1•11t~. Tiu· cLild a11d li<·r ~i~;tt·r al'(' Pitll'iil•r'" 1 ~ ... l t'! ('::\IJtnr ' l(p ha~ 
11ow in hl'ltl'I' Ir:: 11ls. and olli1·1·1':; :!l'l' · 1 l IP1Torizcc t 11111 I t. J 1 parth·11'ar1~ 
followinrr 11p thl' fr ll1l'r a;ul •:tl'I•'IH1tl11 r. 1 r I I .11• 1•:•1: r J• irti J for the p:i.-t sh: 
Ei(J'ht-7eo.r-Ol:t !Joy D::o·:n1od. 
:'.\f.1n:o:o;, :\!:Lr I~. J:nrr \\'alla1·l'. d;::ll• 
years old, and his yo1111gPr hroth1·r, s 1,s 
of ,Joh11 J. \\':tllae'I', !I (I'll pt1'<l to 1'1'oss 
Hug:u· l'l'<'<'k. \I hi!'h \\as swol1!'11 hy the· 
ra.i11~. 'ThPh' \Ya~u11-lwd ,., a"' carried 
away antl lhrr w;1; drll':. 111"1. 1'1H· hody 
was not n·e·on·n·d. T!w ) 11:1:1,.;1•r boy 
]od~t·d OU lL rlrift-pilt• .111d \\':;.; l'l''l'.ll'd 
With :J. l'O'lf'. 
Di,;tit;gtu-hcd Dr~m11tbt IU. 
:l\1:w Yoa1i. \lay t ·!. · >:011 Bo:ll'irn11lt, 
t11I' dn!•11:t i-;t. i.1 lying :it his lionw in 
this l'ily Vl':',1' ill. !!is r1·1"ou·r;· j, doubt· 
fnl. 
IL\.S...: BALL. 
. :\! Plailtt ~1·.plti:t 
.A 11 li·tk-.. ~. t:r11ol\ L n :). 
Al \\ hdsol' !:"~'"]! · 
H1wl l'~tl'J' 10. !-,y1·a ~ t.,,. J. 
.'.t '!'nit J, 
T I 1:11 ~. ~t. Lr \Ii .. · L 
~'i. t ( ( J · i 11 l '!...; 
munths. 11 i: , -·;.ml wen no hi io<11· 
Ji!;" tho:<<' of ... lal'k I" IU ,>•.-."I I 1al1.lt 
r111111i11!! mor" ;o l> • 11!: 'or} plNt<llr"~ 
ll:a11 to brutal l 11kl11 r.. 111 wa• linalv 
\':l)lllll't'd} )' n <"l'O\\tJ or I Ill', l!C'd WOllll';l 
who tll!'r:w 'll'>i hi n with I nchil !! tlml 
\l'l'l'" onlr Jll'f'Yl'n f'd frnm ]11ttl!l:.t" th ·ir 
tl1rc·, Is into 1'\et:ution by th i11tcrf(•r-
c1H'I' of oflil'er-. 
No Perquisites Allowed. 
,V_\.'lll:X(,TIJ:\. :'Jar !.!. !:'>llJil•J'inlPJH]-
('llt of th<· Cen. 11- 1'11rt1 r ha' hsuf'd au 
Ol'dPr to tltl' c:c II ·1- l'lllllllC'l'1Hon;, in 
whil'h IH' .;nys that he has 11 arn1·d that 
c:1·rt:ti11 \\'C!'tt>VU cltiP han• appropriat<-d 
I s1~ms o.f !llll)lr;r lo alt! 1!11· 1·1 n'n' ~11t"'r­
visor., 111 1•numcra• 'lg tlu fr l"'Pllhlllor: , 
anrl po,iti\l'l)" forbulrL1 ., tho·•· 11fliL'ials 
from tll'l'1'fJI i J" :'JI)' •eh d. 111• , hu.r-
a<'lf'riZP:" sneh n tio1. a.:; t 
l hi' IT llil<·ti ' : . 
)1111)'1"> of d ' t< I ,ll 
uot 101:t1 it \\ilh 1·0 11 , 1 1 :ulordecl 
r epor ted.\ ~fore favorable rPports have 
lK1en r rcei ved from the wl'st. g;nl f slatL·~. 
and In Arlm 11s t1s eon 1 1111!1 eotton bu.vu 
Improved, 1111d iu por tions of thus!' states 
cro ps aro be i11 g workNI. Crops 11n· grow -
ing favorably in Louisiana. whL•rl' rice· 
planting Is in 11rogr<'ss on th1• IJl'PYiouslv 
flooded l:rnd<'. I n tlw south ,\ tlr,Htk a1.;I 
ensl gul f s tall•>'. :illlwugh too 1°0«1 fur cot-
ton, tlH· wiud wu' :.:011,.r:Liu· !'. oroihl10.. Thl' '""' b '"'\ '!'<' l !J. i l \.: .. :~ • •t!. 




HIS ~outh ,Jcffer;;on .'t., 
rt<-=---.- Prices \hat 'ion<' 
('au )l"tcltl 
QualitJt'"' that ~·<Uhl 
(.'an Equal 
Uir,~l·t J)t•:tltu- in al 
Good I Sell 
Tfi ~ 01:.D ~'El.:.J}f.Bl.:.E 
l'LL't) _·LTD PG.AN HO TSE. 
l'i:11,1 
munthl,\ '1. rll11wnts. 
...\11 good rnl<l u1 on I heir merits ! 
~'one ::\IisrPpresc11tecl ! 
n. 11 and Exn.mine Goods and I 




l 0:3:JI \\'EST TIIIHD 8TH EE'l'. 
OJH'll :\fomlay eYening, ancl 
~tltunla:,- afternoon and evening. 
J.. TIJ\\" is 'Jlitlg vaicl lfP t;l<;ck ·which 
pa~·. n ,;emi annual dhidend of 
T'ft. 
.J . C . 
Samuel I •. Herr, PreF, 
l'ai!erson, Sec. nn<l A th' . , 
.Tame W. Booth, Trea~ . 
F. • NIPCEN, 
l-'<-"111<•r in 
, EIHC ES. 
T'hysicii111s' pre<rriptio11s <·arel'ulh· com-
] onnded. • 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOM PERT, 
n1·:.u.1-:n 1x 
ALL KlNDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
()ffi·, .. ,. •~1H/ U'"orl<s l:!;Jl l\ ... C'<..,f '.f"/Jird. 
l>o;, II hl1111' uf Launth.Y \\ orJ, in J~ir .... t -
("J,p,.:-o St~·)('. 
<:11ocb C'alltd i'ur and 111 I \l'l'·.J FtC•'. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
-~DIOH.E 
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD CO ET Cl AR. 
So'JTlethi'J"lg ~e'W. 
i"tuJ• at :--tor•'- !<131 ·w. :in! :-.t. :1111l 11·J cml'. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the Leatling and Ac·know1 
ecl:,:-P<l Lowc•st Price iin<' 
( 
1 ll><to111 Tailorinu· 
Iloww in the <" 
Uih·. 
l:J c\:.. 7;; ~ • .,]cl",.Q,.~o;, ~t.;t •• /Jnyton, o .. 
John W. Winter, 
Denier in 
Fresh and Salt MBats. 
hoice Meat n. Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BUOAD,VA L 
Dress Cnttin[ School. 
.ll' · ',\" ":\li~ Tf:,i1 "' lrn\1'>JJ11•11(•d 
a lir1 • rtt •·" 1 d llr1 slit ting- sctioo' in 
the HI' 1· I ooth h 11ld11 • !OJ,-:. \\'i·st 'l'lril'll 
~I rl·1·t. h ·n• t l!i•. wil I gil 1 l• ~s11ns to 
11 0. •• \\ii'· t],.,iJ ... Ill 1•:11·11 lit" :1 rt. fr im 
ll:O l t111]; \ .. \I, l:lll t(I I: II)!'.'!.. Hild 
also f:o !I , 01) lo !l'.110 ['. .\l .. ((I:• .. .,, 111111 ,, • 
1latl' thL'1 who 1·wrnut alt· 11d , lll'lll.! 11 1<· 
da}. 





'NSUR~NCE CIVEN AC 
FIRE:. AND l\llOTM. 
l!I L 
!i S T 
~ ~orth )Jaiu Stn·et. 
TEL EPHONE 4 9 3. 
THE EVENING TTEM, MONDAY, MAY, 12, 18!>0. 
®M.e: ~ue:nil"l.(if Ite:m. 
i' @).' 
J'ul>JIRhC'<l 
Every J)ny 11-x<.'C'J>l Su11<1uy IJy tliC' 
doctrines which the rcYii::ionisL<> 
de;ire to haYe rern<JYed fro:n the 
confos:ion as tated by Dr. 0. A. 
----
M~TlLATED 
T<·n 111"11 arr1·~tP<l 1nr · wl1itr cappfng" t:i,ke up th<' silvrr qnrs!lon tlwy will cli:;-
1 JPn' J:a-~ and ,un at Lawrrnc·1" .\lis~., I pose of it in a, f('w day~, a numb<'r o! 
1 hav1 lh'"" d1s1·h.1n;<·d. l\'it11t's~"" a;:cain~t memb<'l'S who rightly j11dg"<'cl th:it it was 
1210 'Vest Third St., Dayl on, O. 
Brigg,; are: 1. Heprobation; 2. 
The cl:vrnrntion of in rants; :J. The .:\ml Ieaten By Fish Are ITEM PUBLISHl .NG ('0., 
I 
thl'm '''"n' afrnid to t('~tify for f<'rr of 1 a pC'rfrrt w:iste or timo for thrm tomak<• 
as~:t:;sintttion. speeches upon the t11riff l111Ving secured 
Ykiuu~ <'<!.!bit Da.\'id :-Hok<·"· colored, recognition only to spC'ak on silver 1i11d 
in H<>1·ld11orha111 <·01111ty. N. L'.. ar.d he other imporkint mP:tsur<'s. The danger 
dif'd uf thf' wound. llwl to kill the cat of delay on these bills has linen i11 tho 
befot'<' its t1·Pth rnuld bJ rclca,ed from senate, but the t11lk of cha.nging tho rulos 
th<' 1ll'gro'' wrbt. I of that body in order to facilitate lcgisla· uniYersal damn~1tion of tlte hcallt- the Remains 
SUflSCRlPTION :'?ATES. C'll; -1:. The tntement tlut Rom:111 
Dl•lin•rp<J b'.· carrit•rs ''1: II)' ar!1lr1·s~ on ();1tl1olic. are i<lolater:;; 5. The 
1
01« A MJ_N SUPPOSED To BE ABRA· 
the \"i'C.'st ~id<' Four "°""'.,.; for '!.i l'l'ld~. HAM CLINE 
:--c•nt by mail to auy addn·ss out "' tJ,1· statement that the Pope i, Anti- _ 
cit\" Th rel' llonths for ouc· 1lollar. 1 'I · t 
The> !:r:uig uf nwu who <il'!Wnizcd an tion, has seemed to riwrrisc a most, salu· 
oat1t-t 11 , 1111 c1::;<H·iPl 1 10 Jlll!tblt 1 ho'r who tiwy effect .. 'l'lw dc·macrn.t" luwe con-
iBfornu•d 011 1111 o:"Ji;:1<·;·,;. arP all lw:idcd eluded that 1(, would bl' th1• part of wis-
ior tht• 111 :i i'I o ·or;,ia. TJ:;·". h:i.rc dom not to dcln.y lcgblation in that body 
b~cn ,,, 111 up f1 r ·1r .. al ,\tla ita. unnecC'ssarlly and thus itH'rl':l~c· the de-
mand for a change o! the rule,;, Tho ~ HIS · I Th~ Indianapolis Real Estate Agent 
, , . . . . 'Who Ny<>tonously Disappeared Ten 
J lte propo-1t10n IJetng COil51der· Dnys .l..rro---Thc Bo'.iy Cut IntoFrag· 
The Railr:>c>.1 Octopus. j quick passalTe of LlH' adminbtrn.tlons 
\\".\B.hll. >lay 1'.!.-'l'hc• rl'port that cu toms bi\! and the worsted 
]>< s :l 
card l y ;'i»ing- n:tlll•'. .·tr .. , t. and 1111'11h1·1 <l h,\' tl1e _1roprrty owner~ r,f Ea"t 1~.rnt:J and Fastened Down in a Pool 
,.( \Vl\.t;_r ;.n~h Inhumnn Ingenuity. 
•.!t•· Ca:1al!.1 S.: s:. L·111 b road. inll'r<ect- classification act scoms to indicate that 
i1'1~ 'h• Lak<· Shr,1·•· :t' C:o,;lll'n. had been both the silrnr and tho t11rifl' b!Jls will 
::.<I! I<• I 111 'att .. r i·otnpt:ny ha. bl'l'll con- be treated in a lik<' ma11n<'r. It tho Of th' t'l'~i1!t•lJ('I'. 
Items l'or public:ttion ma;. IJI' h·l't al ll11 
ofliCC'. m bl' Sl'Ut b~· m;:il. hill ill ''"•'I'~ 
cast' whP!'t• it1•ms nr" s<'nt b,1· m:iil 1 li1·~ 
must b1• accomp:u1iP<l b.'· t!11· 11am1· 1.r ti11· 
contributor. 
'l'hc New York llel'ald thi11ks 
that a pretty type-writer ought to 
' be known as "the roco1·uing an;!el. 1 
,,.il'tli ;,freet i11 n•;.::anl 10 p:11 i11~ 
th:tt ~treel is a g• <Ill 111ie. Thc'y 
pr1 p.;se f o n:l!TOI\" the sl n't't to 
l'ol't.)'-~i,·e feet. an<l p~we it <·itlte1· 
sp:u·e remain ing between LhesLrect 
and lhe ~ida-1rnlk will Le niccl.1· 
.-ollde<l and plantecl with sl1ac1e 
trees. .\ street so bid out wi 11 
'VB wonder what name it nsc•,; i11 present a beautiful a_::>p3arance. 
speaking of a pretty typ1.>:;l•l 1c·1 
just beginning to len.ru the art. 
The ii1!'ht ::waiu t the nse of 
elec:tric-ity for ('Xec11 ti ug mu nle1·ers 
The copyright bill has been uc- in ~ ew York. i · being hlrgijly 
feated in the Honse of Represen- made by the electrical company 
tatfres, and the comp1tuies who who,,e in truments are to be used 
supply papers with their matter They harn alway represented that 
for supplement can go 011 stealiug their machine' arc absolutely 
the stories of II. Rider Jiagg:rnL harmles ·, and they cJo not wish 
to luwe them pro 1·ed to be ot hcr-
Prof essor Mar h, of Yale Uol- wise. They do not wish any such 
lege, a noted disciple of Darwin in ad\'erti-ement as the use of their 
geology, is the recipient of some dynamos for such a purpose woul<l 
pretty hot shot. Recently Prof. · · g1Ye. 
Cope made a severe attack npon 
him, impugning his hone ty, nn<l 
now comes Profos or BarLou r, of 
Iowa College, one of his former 
'lhere a strong probability 
that Congre s will adopt a federal 
law to control all elections for 
as3iEbnts, :::c(:ui::ing him of pakli- Tnited tates officers. As mat-
ing his fossils together ill the ter· now stand, eaell state is per-
wron:?: nrnnnor in order to lll:lke mitletl to provide laws governing 
the kind of animals he wnukc.l' all election within its bor,1ers, 
regm<lless of the structure of' the whether the officer to be elccle<l 
liYing animal. 
On the second of' .J 11110 f he c·0n-
is a city, county, tate or national 
oflicer. In the election of all tltc::;e 
ollicers C'Xcept national oIIicers, the 
stB enumerators of lhe nile'1 1 slate 1as enlfre control, buL in the 
States will be00'in their work ancl election" for national offices it is 
dUJing: Oie two weeks follow in<>' tlie 11 ·,.1·1e 0 ot· c t "' I ·1. g 011!!Tess 0 exer-
will ask in the neig:h bot h ood oJ 
five hundrec1 millio11 que~tions· 
.A.11 these quo tions 1nui;t lJe asked 
ci ·e control. itherto Co11g;re:;s: 
11::1 .· per111ittcd national election.; 
to be hclll at the sa:ne time ancl 
and the answers gi,Ten wilhin thc I ti Iii t.IJ'' st"le iy le same o cers a "' ... 
two weeks. It woulll ee111 lei · e!cction", Lut now owi11g to the 
most persons i::1p<,,;sible that tlH' fa t ti at ·n ot' tl ti • ' 1· 1 some rn sou iern 
Census of this orre·tt COlliltl''' l'0 11l J • 
• . . 0 • .' . . ·' • 
1 I states the elect10n mtthod,; in u. e 
be taku1 m so IJ11eJ a trn1e l t 't h t t · L · • < o no perm1 an ones vo e, J is 
Baron IIir~h, a we:ilth.v .Jew, 
has agreed to give on<> lt11ntlred 
and twenty thousand dollari:; an-
nually to help send H.ussian Jews 
to this c;ountry and set them up 
in colonies where they can sup-
port themselves. Dr. Kohler writ-
ing in the Jewi.s/1 .J.lfesaen,r7a1• in-
sists that these emi~rants s lrnll lie 
taken away from the lar~e c·i!ie 
and settled on farms. Thu,; al.me, 
he lhinks, can they Le really ~\mer­
ic:anized. 
propo eel that congress pass a gen-
eral election law which will re-
ntoYe the elections fot· pre~ident 
and congre smen entirely from 
the control of the ,evet·al states 
and place them under election 
officer appointed by the national 
gwernment. The effoct of such a 
law \\Ould be to ofre the Repu b-
licans a numLer of new congres'-1 
men ancl the electoral votl's of 
.e.reral ·tat!' for President. It 
would till be the privilege of 
the lrgislatn ·es flf the "everal states 
Althou~h it 110 .. 1· seem,; 111·c1li;il,le 
1 
to pas' law defining the qualifi-
that the vote in tlw l'n·:;l>yteriitJl c·ation. of electors, Lut by th t• con-
chnrch in faxor of tC'\'isinir its stit11tion of the Unitecl ~-htes if 
confession of f'nith \\ill nCJl 1~•:11·/i 1 .111.\· sl:ile pa>;so b\1·s cxclnding 
quite two-thirJs, it is thnu!_.!'ht 1 h:it :Ill,\" cl:is: of citizen· from the right 
theGcneralAss<'lllblywlticlt111l'1 I.- of sull'r:1gc the represl·11t :1 tion of 
atSaratogathiswC"ck,\\ill:1pp<>i11I 1hnl ,· t:itcin Uont')'·es· and in the 
a committee to draw up :i propo:o;('d l'lecto:-..d c·c1.lege i;; to be rodu<'ed 
reYision or tlw uld ('r<'l'Cl illlcl )ll'l'- i11 proportion. The pre~ent hills 
hap8 aim a short tJ<•\1· creed fc,r before l'o11"re..,;" nrc ·im!ily intend-
genernl U>;<>. Tlt0 I1r(•sl1yll'ri1 s l'U t<i i>ccure hone't ele.:tions, ac-
will then b~~ :ttikCll to expre.,. l'llruin~ t the law:; eu:1ctu1l 11.v 
them.,eh-es on the :;ulijt>d, and ir l!i<• .:h1te legi lature,:, h.1· ap-
two-thirtls tl1eu approve tlw111, rhe pointin!!; ltone·t men t, ta la' :111tl 
Genernl A~s2mbly which meet I count the \'Ote,·. '!'lie Lilli:; bit-
again in I~.!J~ 11·ill fiu:-illy aclopt terly opposed by th3 southern 
the proposed altN:1ti;111~. ~o tlemocrat", and blco lshe 1 is 
clrnnge at nil will lw made by 1ltu 
1 
threatened if tbe bill bocomcti a 
Genenil AssemLJy this year. 'l 1w I law. 
lil'Jdl'll b1· ll.1· :,~lJ>l':ll':L!ll't'. at Uo"llC'll, of Senate takes the ~nmc Vil'W or lho t11ril? 
l:-:1>11 ' 1.• >1.l», \l:ty 12.-Boy;,i found I :t ::: · :-tayi111!; g::ng. who 1•011aPctcd the matter when it comes bdore It as that 
t!:1• l1l'ad, t·1111k. l11p~ :tncl <trills of an two li11("· ,\ 11 ord<'l' has bt'<'ll givrn to 
unl,1.ow11'1ii:t1·111:t11 i11E•t;.dPcrN1k,wc~t. <!1li-. .. r '"''·"ral <'ngiw»< tind pa~sengcr expressed by the Uouso-bnt It ~''"nn1 
of till' i·ity. Tiu• !JC,tl)· wics iu di~~evcred <·n;u·l:"« o: th" LakP :-;hor" to tlH' Canada probable the taritf bill will bccollle a Jaw 
frn s.r111Pnl:;. app:u·1•11tly vut ;q::trt with an & St. L1111b o11 ~lo11day, lh' road owning before lhe end of Jnn<', and pPrlmps the 
n-:1'. ;11111 th<· whoil- ra~t"n<'d down in a no cars. silver bill also. 
p:iol of 11·:tt<· J'. :tnd ti"• fP:~tnrPs entirely 
c·:tl<'ll a11 .iy hy li:;!i. Tli<' 1·01·u1H'I' is sat-
isliPd it is IL foul 111urdl'1" ;~nd reports 
thM n1111s1ml ingc•11H :i y '""Ls shown In 
<'O:H'l':tling th<' hotly. 8Pn'rni citizens 
!nV>•' 1n~·sll·riously db:~Jl!h'tW<'d in tho 
p:Lst tl1n'<' 111rn1 tl1s. 
H.:iartle<>s Henderson. 
CJ:.\ \H>'OJ:l>~\°ILLJ<:, :\fay 12.-A. J. 
II1•nd<'r-··111. fornwrly of this city, who 
h;i~ hPPn arr<'sl1•d :iL Dan\'illc, Ill., for 
living with L'arri1· Doty, has a wife resid-
ing in this city. . 'h" ha~ b!'Pn working 
a· a '"'l'l'ltnt ~irl si:tt·c· hi·r husband bas 
dest·rtl'd hPr. WhPn hP dc·~<·r1ed her he 
Thi• sn ppositio11 is that lite !'<'mains are 
.'\ hn~:1:u11 Cli?u\ ~:..:.·(•;ti <•statP a.~(!ilt, who 
w:cs last '"'I'll t"" d:~y" ;1gu with consider- went to Dall\·i111'. \Yltc11 ~he wa,,; mar-
ahl1• llHlllt'\'. tt:u: .vhose family 8toutly ried :hi· had ":!,JOO. :tnd now 'he ha· not 
hold lliat Ju• Jms b<'f'n murdPr('d by un- a. p1'1rny uf thb. 111• hal'iug- "IJunndered it. 
knmi•n partiC's. Clit: .. ·s famiiy and :She will apply for a divorce. 
fri .. nds. tt~sbll'J by the polic1• force and Killed by a Falling Tree. 
cll'tl•(•ti\· •.<, IHL\'(] bl'l'il untit·iugly .carch- noc·KYJr.I.l;, .:Ila)' l'!.-A tree blew 
in" f.,r ~omr tr:we ol' the missing man down on tht' publi<· mail 11rar lwre, trik-
<'\"l'r si11c•• his di:appearanee. Every pos- ing a carri:t;!P in whi('h were• Lafayette 
sib lf' l'llll', howt'\'('r ~light. has been Barll!·~. his thn·P sons and the daughter 
follm1·l'ri 1111til il pt'oYrd itsc·lf a hopeless of a n<'ig-hhor. Two uf lhc youug men 
<':1nsP, tLnd cn'n then hrsitalingly aban- were killcc.I and thl' lac.ly was seriously 
don<'d. lt now sePms that boyish play injured. 
h:~~ accidPntttllr lllll'>L\'rllcd a mystery Drowned "While Boahng. 
which lms li:1lll1'd skill, experience and I Cmc.1r.o, )fay l:!. - \Vhilc Ernst Hud-
:Lfl'edlonat<' ~o lieitud1• :wd ;wxinty. It is son ;rnd Fn•d Grant, lwo young men of 
ho1H·d I l1al some id1•11tifying m1uk m~iy llee;r•wbl'i1, lib., W<'l'I' rowing in Calumet 
h<· found upon th<' mulilatNI remains by L;1kc. thP boat <·i>psiwcl :rnd Grant was 
which ass11r:wc·p l'!\11 b<• gained that they II drown<'cl lwfon· assistan<'c !'onld reach 
aro ail tlmt is c11rthly of poor Cline. them. Jl11dsou uwnaf.:Pd to cling to the 
Po~itiv<> knO\\'lt•dgc of his dl'atil will bo bo11t, and wa~ n·s.-aPrl. <lrant is a son of 
pn•ft•rnhll' to tlw ago11izi11g suspense t.ho vostm:t.<t<·r at tl!at. place. 
Monday will be th<i 122d day of acluo.l 
session of this Congress. Durlug that 
time there have boon Introduced and re-
ferred to the Yarlous committees ovor 
14,000 bill -of this large n um brr bo-
tween two and throe thonsa,nd have bNm 
already acted upon and reportrd back 
from the committees. On the House cal· 
endar awaiting action ther11 aro over ono 
thousand b!lls, while on the Senate cal-
endar awaiting action tlrnre arc about 
four hundred. 
A TEXAS LYNCHING. 
Ex-Convict Outrages a Lo.dy and Ia 
Suspended From a Limb. 
H~am ... Texas., May l!:i.-Ed. Bennett, 
a,n ex-convict, outrnged a white lady 
three miles from town. As soon a~ tho 
crime was made known in town Deputy 
Sherm Lia! and it posso started for tho 
place and capturing the negro brought 
him to town and placed him safely be-
hind the bars. About two o'clock this 
afternoon a party of fifty men broke the 
jail open, took him out and hung him to 
the first tree found. He has several 
times heretofore served terms iu the 8tu.to 
penitentiary for the same crime. 
We Are Getting Sober. 
1-VASllI:N'GTON, )[ay 12.-RC'vPrcnd Dr. 
whil'h his family has nndrrgonc. RE VIAS A HIGH ROLLER Hamlin, pastor of the church of tho COY• 
Pennsylvania :Miners. I onant, which ls atlended by the presi-
l'ITT.s111•n1., l':i., )fay I :!.-The miurrs But Coddn't. ~tiu:.d tho Pace-·American <lout and several m<'mbers of the cabl-
. · . Su1c1dei; In London. ' 
at lnnn h<'ld anot_h,.r ma~· meeting Lo:-;iio:o;, .:\lar !:?. -.\llllrrw Dean, of net, devoted hi· sermon to tho temper-
tliPr" .and ar" dl'll'l'lllllll'<l more than eYer 1• . C" 1 \ . b I a.nee.' question takitw a hopeful view ot ,. . . \..Ul!:-=.~' 11 '\·. ~ a vunn~ ~ n1C'rican "r o ' o 
ill their d .. rnand~._ rh<' ·tr1lw now m- cami· iAPI' iu·n· ill .iunu~ry with a llm- the progress of tl111t cause, through the 
volv<•,., all thC' m1111"~ on th" 1:. ,>::; 0. and . , 1 . , f , . . , t h._ b work of tc1npora11co organizations and p ~1'1( '\c y .. ·1 .. 1. Tl ,1 d tt1 t ,111.ounl o l!HHH }, spt n 1s u • . , .. • < . < • J .u HMl '" ll. r e- ,tan<'e ill riotous Jiyin(!. and terminated the church. Ifo beltcved that thP u~P O• 
m:u1ds ha1·l' 111·1•:i ~ranti·d. :it all these his 1 arthlv can•i r in the 'l'hame .. Dean, intoxicants was steadily dccrca~ing und 
plitl'!'S, but till' lillll<'l'~ will not go to 1 . · . . 1 druuken11c.:1s becoming more disreputable I t"I I · . tl d 11· 10 'aid tl1at hi' w:u a ~1wculntor 111 rea 
wor' un 1 rwui rcc·pin•s ie a vancc I c~tat<' . h1td about Sl,000 in money and a daily. 
iibo. draft on thP hank of l::lcotlaml. is~ued in 
Garfield Monument Dedication. MontrPttl, for £:?SO. On hiH arrival he 
Cr.in i:1..1 :-;n, 0., :\fay 1.-Thc lhirfield wout to Ii\<' 011 l' pprr Gc·orgo ~tr<'l't with 
l\fomori:tl tLssoci<tlit•n will dl'dic;itc the an }jiir:;lislrnt1lll whose• acqlrniutanee he 
mo11Hnw11L on·<·tl'll in honor of tho hacl mnd<• 011 thf' st\•:tmer coming over, 
n.ll'lll.Ol'Y or the h'.t" 1'rl' slC~l'llt J11,mos_ A. t1lld g':lYl' hilll>'l'lf ll]l to pleasure. But 
l<ill'IH•ld on )!ny 3?· !'1·,•;;1dt• nt lfornson hr coulcl uoi stand the paec and when 
1rnd 11H'11tbl'r~ of his c·1tbi11l't, the govor· 1 his ll\OJ1<')' !(l\Yl' out, in April, he 
11'.lr~ of. a nun~b.er 01 st;itcs ;wd other left his lodgi11~' and was not heard of 
tl1sl11q,:111slll'd c1ttzens aro expected to be again uutil lhl' l'nd of this month, when 
IJJ'l'~Put. _ __ ___ I his body was found in the ri\'C'r, where it 
Statesman and Wn.l'l'ior Dead. evidPnll)' had bPl'll for rnany day·. 'l'he 
Surrendered Himuelt. 
Cu:vJ<:LA!'!D,0., May 12.-James O'Don-
nell, who is accu~wd of kieking \\°illlam 




Huntington talks of new daily paper. 
Rushville will organize military com-
pany. 
Dal).ville de!eatod tho wator work~ 
question, MAllHll>, )fay 12.-Li1·11lc•nant General coro11cr's .Jun n·t11rnf'd a Yl'rdict of ·ui-
Ca·:soln clil'd 1Lt his home in C11llo de Goya. cide whiJ,. of 1111"1n1ul mind, and the 
GP111•ral Ca-<sob s!'l'V!'d with di ·tinction body was buri•·d in tlll' d111rch yard at Frank Dullaghan, Dccat,ur, plowed up 
$786 in coin. 
ht .. \fri<'a, Cub11 aud in tho Carlist war. Herndon at tlu·, :q:1 n>c of the parish. 
\Ylwn S1111in uo loug•'l' re-quired his er- Dl'an was ab1.J11t tw••nty-<'ight y!'ar- of 
vkc•s :tl'liv<•ly in tho fit,Jd, he att:lincd agP . anti h:ul told his a1·1111ai11ta11ccs that 
equal distinl'tion as <L stale~mau, being he was a widnw1·r wt h <L sist!'r living :Ml 
mlnlstl'l' of w:ir unlll'r 8agosta. and pro· Ka11sas City. l'tqu·rs f111111d at bis lodg-
motl'r of a bill for absolutely obligatory Ing. "'how him 10 ha'·" IJl'l'll it mrmber of 
military spn ke. th!1. uppl'r and SpoofriPs cluhs, lwo all 
-- --- night institutious, whpn• gilded youths 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. of thl' lll1LS1·111inl' ~l'lld!'r l'l'!lair Jor tcr1J-
Eilkl towor struck by lightning 
timc•s. 
slx sichorPan l'l'Yl'b with 111<·1ulwrs of the 
othor ~t;x who do not r\'lirc l'arly. 
Caprivi, the new Gt•nnan chancellor, 
nmy resign. 
l<~m1wror Wlllitim will pr<:>sent to the 
sult:in 11 ~word or honor. 
H<·nntor Jl'tirwl'll, of Illinois, is suffering 
from inlllu•1Jzii in Chicago. 
FlrP lnsur111H·e mrn arranging for a big 
comhin11tio11 at, New York. 
Huif<orinr; aud destitution everywhNe 
In th<' low<•r ;\lississippi 11ooded district. 
Tlw soldi<'r~ of the kin~ of Dahomey, 
tln•d of lwi11g whippl'll, an• (]p,;erling. 
lh·rmany is ahirm"cl hC'<'auso so many 
Jc•ws an• sl11dPnts in llu• hif{ht•r schools. 
Pop<·. Loui~villt•'' skippinc: h<'nk teller, 
was l'>Lll.!.(ht :it Duluth, llC'iLcl l'd fur Canada. 
VEST PULLS 'EM Dff\VN. 
SILVER :BILLS ARE CONGRES· 
SIONAL CHESTNUT :BELLS. 
The Distinguished Missourian Says 
Lengthy Debates on the Silver Ques-
tion Aro Not Ncoded--The House Will 
Get Down to Work 011 the Tariff Un-
der the Five Minute Rulo--Congres-
sionnl Program for the Week, 
'L~sm «i'l'll:", )[:l\· I ~.-COU!{l'l'" this 
wePk will ha'·" 11;111 .. r 1·011:<idPration at 
tlw :;anJ(' ti!llP th•• two most important 
Thi' bisop:< of ;\[l'lhourn<• and llallara'. quP,ti 011 , whi<'h will <·omP lwfor<' il this 
ha\ I' dlrN'll'Li tin• clPl'.fD' of thrlr diocescg 8t•ssio11-thl' tariff and sll\«•1·. 
to r1•f11~1· lo marry divorces nncl<'r the now ThP ~•·it:Ll<' wlll clPbalP thr sil\'l'l' qll<'S-
Vidori1L:i ttcL t inn 1·0111m<'n1·i11i.; )Jonrlay l\'hilc the 
Logansport lime kilns are burned bY" 
natural gas. 
Rev. Robert Hect, Elkhart 1nlnister, 
dropped dead. 
Wabash won't have a dally .paper; no 
demand for it. 
Go~hen wants protection from robbors 
and footpads. 
Allen county will build $20,000 worth 
of new bridges. 
Rushville's new normal wlll begoln 
business Aug. 18. 
Peru has the only binder twlno manu-
factory in the state. 
John Sage, tho :\1;trion murderer, was 
sentenced to prison for life. 
Connersville ladie' will 11ssi~t tho Com-
me!·c'.al club in booming tho iown. 
Laporte gamblers claim tho soutlwrn 
lotteries are ruining thl'ir busiiws~. 
The jury in Bowen murder ease, 
Greencastle, gave a verdict of not guilty. 
Muncie ladies aro afraid to venturi• out 
after dark, on account of the bums and 
vags. 
The three prisoners who escaped frolll 
the Crawfordsville jail haven't been 
caught. 
Jasper county's farmer~' mutual bene-
fit association has pill.Ced full ticket 
in the field. 
l>i~c·uv<'r1•d tlmL th<' Fr"" )f:1song con- ho11·:,. will ~d clown to "·ork 011 the tar-
trol 1Lil the• 1·11ntrncls for supplying ltaly iff q;: .. ~tion und<•r ihP th·<' ininutc rule. IIiram Stanfield, jailed at Jasper !or 
wltl1 tolul!Tu. I Scnatllr Vi·~t. of )Jis~ouri, who is looked buying votes, crawled through a tr1msom 
Y. ~L ('. A. gl'1H1rnl secr<•t:wi<'s ;we npou a,; one of thr 'tmng-Pst drmorratie and escaped. 
talking over bu~ine~s matter:; in cmwcn-1 kadPrs in th<' srnat ... ~lH'ttki11g of silver, Thomas Hord, Columbus, deserted hill 
tlon 1it Na~hl'lllr. I ·aid: wife and two children and elopod with 
Clmrleston, S. C., citi7.rn:; sr nt a fine "TlwrP b not a Sl'nalor 1·hosc miud i Mrs. Wm. 'Velis. 
sllvPr p1111rh bend to tl:c• U. s. ll<Lgshi~ not m:ulP up unw 11pn11 lhl' wliolo ques- John and Amos Lawson, Edwardsport 
C!n~rloslo11. tion. Tl b ;\11 ol<l bs11<'. I do 11ot tlllnk twin brother~, fell out ovor family mat· 
l'likago Ho:inl of TrudP ofikii11s arc that any dl'lnltl• will 111akr one single ters, and John was fatally stabbed. 
t[('kh'd ov<'r th•· r<·sttlt of shutting oil volt' 01w w::y or th1· otlu·r. i\'e do not T. F. Thomas, Rushville, defeated Sim 
tl11•lr lll'k<'l' r!uotnticms. I ~'·a11t long ll'!tl Plai1<ll''.1te arguments about Vincent, Dearborn county, in twentycfive 
w. E. B. Dnhob, i·olun•d, won tlic it. If auy . • nator w1shl's to s1wak I am Jive bird shoot. Fully $500 chaugcd 
Bo\'l<•stou lirst prizi· for tlt•t·l:mmtion at willing to listP11 to 111rn, alt IH111!!h it will hands. 
llan;u·d t'ollPgi• Frida,·. IJe tla• uld , old stor) · Thi'!'<' i:< nothing In Miller murder case, Lebanon, tho 
Tliirl<'Pll hocli<'s tak;·n fr•>lll t:te ruins new to olfor. _\ 111a11 ml.s.rht as WPll at- girl he accompanied ho~e when • the 
l'f tlJ1• l'r<>stot1. • •. Y., poorhou~e fire. trmpt to m:d''' nu orll{lna.1 tarilT sJH•cch shooting was done testified to his l11no-
Hl'li<'\'l'tl otlu·rs wi!r<' nl~o burnc•d. as to rnak1• au orlcdual s)JP1·1·h upon the cence. 
silYPr 11uPstlon." A. M. E . church, 1-Vashington, beoo 
I11·11ry IloffhPinJC'r and Eae:-111:?.11 Eb-
Prly arre:;ted :!! D•n\'I'!' fo:· :tbducting 
Myrtli· \ 'l'lli11·'.to.1, th<' forn!et"~ :->weet-
hl':trt. 
:lfr. Bl'1·\;', df';\lh is awn· sl'rimp: lo·s closed against the pa.stor, ReY. R. H. 
to thl' d<'lllOL'r.1ti<- :idt• of ll1<' :<c1iatc'. and Felton, a 11d ericus charges preferred 
this fad will :<row mon• apparPnt clay by again t him. 
day as th · dl hat" Jll'0~ 1.'""""~- Thl'y are Gco1·go Dav1's ~·Is1't1'11g Now 'V•shin"• 
DPt<·i·til'<' Tom Lyu<'h, H<1i:l1<!>'tt•1" ~- t • II 1 f ' T ~ ~ " no ao J>l'l'Sl'llt \\'I,' l'l[tll(!Jll'C 01' :t tll•hate to . ' l I b d [ b s 
Y., h:i.I a ilisp11lf' with ::-i:~·1111PI Stoddard on PithPr th" tariff or slh'<•r <Jll<'stion I n, was a~sa.11 ·voc y crow ' o oy' 
. " n "' . ('It .a· nipu Jt'ans 0 L lC lOU ~c I • • ' • 1tbo11t :1 fl'11c~· ~;lwt 'L'td k1'llc•<I c··,o(lcl"rd I '''h t' bl' . I 1 1• · who crnshed r.ls skull with a.,J}~one. 
aud wife. Bay· it \l'.ll.~ ~clf-defon~c. Cond1t10!1 C! •!1cal: . 
I 
• 
THE EVENING ITEM,: MONDAY, MAY f 2, 1890. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
~ -e .l Harlan is sod !in •Y h !i:; ) arc.I 
on W e:;t FJfth street. 
The hoyl:l with the flying: c1u1c·h-
mnn are hnck :1µ;ain on th<' com-
mons '1<'1'0 :,; J'. 0111 t li e• ~whool-hoi1~e . 
Tlwy find it a prolit:ilile busi1108s 
in 1hi s pl::cc. 
A !!;()Od set of teeth~ ·5; best set, 1Jorn<'c Stokes ;JritH'ipal of the 
IT-
$~.at Taft~, 11~ K Third ~trect. schools :1t the Xenia Orph:rn's 
~ · ort h Ens ton »treet in Dayton 1 lomc W;ls in 1 li t• eity O\'Cl' ~11ml:ty. 
,~iow. is uei11g cnt 1ht'Oll!.dt. ft is l'llllt()n•<l that most nf' tl1e 
Ho:<. w orley i1:> working at the t · ~1ehe1·s cni ploye1l t ht•n• wi 11 lose 
u~islt Hegister \\'ork<:. tlwir pbc·es nt the en<l of this 
The West Side Daily. 
J -.! :lt' owing to tlll' Dcmoer:11s ha\·-
Thc cellar is liein!! dn~ for n 
in!! "Ccuretl con1 rnl oi' tlw inl"t if11-
Every one on the 
new house on Eu1·liJ str0ct. 
Fr.111 '; Berll•l..: is h;n·in~ <'<'llll'llt 
\\'alks luid :ll'CJU!ld his residcnCl' 
on '\'est Thinl Rtreet. 
An addition is being made to 
the S. & l\I. Hall on South Baxter 
. trcet. 
A big excursion from Cincinnati 
west Side should wil1 Yisit the ~oldier' Home JH?Xt 
Thursclay. 
SU bscri be for the The foundation for another new 
ITEM for the fol- h ::m. e has just been completed on 
Williams street near the bridge. 
lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
A nice two-story hou e on Wil-
liams . .-treet, just north of River 
street. ha ·Leen almost completed. 
::\[r. ::\Iereclith, of Rirnr treet is 
Side. People sho11l11 know wlrnt haYing his barn, whil:h :-tands on 
is goir g on at home i !' th ey ;l!'e the roa l, wl1itc wa~ll(•d. 
ignorant of every thiug !'l,.;t• . A co! hlg' l1·1s just heen com-
It · 1 t 1. [)l e tr<l on ( 1crrnantown street J·nst 2. g1 vcs near v wo pa~es o , · 
· ea't 01 ~1111: mit. 
the most important te l ·grnpli J 'ih· f:1-,,11 Tennis ground4 on 
" news of the world, which is abont South l::ltu111uit ~treC't are being 
the same amount thnt is furni shed 'vee le,] ml'l !cveleJ. 
by 1he other dailies outside of Frel1 Snlt>", while canoe riding 
ye•terd:ty, !'ell out of the' CJnoe 
Cincinnati. and took his first swim for thi 
3. It disc:us~es current even ts season. 
and explnins the connection <.f' The house wllith was lately 
the matters mentione, l iu the tel- rno\·Nl f(J Dakota street from the 
egrnphic news. 
prorierty pur<'hased on ~\.mity 
' treet h~' .:Ht'. l\IcClure, is haYing 
4. It hoom:; UJJ Lhe \Vet t:5i<le, <l.ll alldition made in front. 
and supports aJI rnea:ourei; whi<·h 
may teml to its :Hh-.111cement. 
tion a:o a rt'.,:ult ol'the s t.1le elee:ion 
last ~ ovem ber. 
Among-the hills of Dayton Yiew 
'1:11111 a lll'IYlbcr ol' l'<'sicJenl'l'S hic]-
ku almo,.;t from l"ight an1011!! tl1e , 
o _·c:h:u<l trees. Ou Ferguson a\'e-
n•.ie whieh has nol as yet been 
opened up, are four nice resi<len-
ces, two story frames. 'Vhen tl10 
avenue is cut through, they will 
make Yery ple:i.saut homes. 
Hev. Jacob .1\liller .Tr., n. student 
at Union Biblical Seminary, r<::si<.l-
ing on We t First street, near Sum-
mit, has about completed the 
Johnstown memorial tablet upon 
which he has been working for 
some time. The tablet is a mar-
ble lab from the pulpit of the 
United Brethren church of Johns-
town, Pennsylvania, upon whieh 
ha· been cut the names of all the 
members of that church who lost 
their Ji ,·es in the Jloo<l lnst , pring. 
lt will, when flnh:J1ed, 0c,'11py u 
prominent plac:e in the .Ji.ll!1. to\\'n 
l ' . B. ehurch. 
ClTY NEWS. 
l\Iax. U~lbril'J, the boy "h.i '.\':IS 
h · 1rt on the l'i tis burg, Uinei nnati 
& St. Louis R R, on January ;2;~, 
from whicl1 accident it was fournl 
ne c sary :o nlllpntnte bnth le!:,, 
t'1rou~h his next t'rienrl, sue:; tl1t• 
conq any for $10,000 damage·. II c 1• 
a.ttriLute8 the :t<'c·iclcnt to the 1tr~ -1 




in a pail of water, will con- /( 
vince a won1a_ against her will ! 1 • 
that it wash ; C\ crything : best and quickest-injures 
nothing ; co1.1 c or fi n-.:-just the reverse-by oloing away 
with th e rubb i n~~ it saves the very thing which ruins the 
mo::>t clothinrr- cspecially fine things. It takes the drudg-
ery out of" oman's hardest work. \Vash day and cleaning 
ti 1~~ -: :c~c no longer "bugbears" in the homes where 
P· · _..1 · 1 , i · u · <l, ~nJ these homes number millions. 
-.r ". Peddler,; :ind some unscrupulous grocers nre offer. 
i• .JJ 1-~-) y ;k/~ • I: "ii'°e ing imitations which they claim to be Pearline, or "tlu r~ .> ..._., ' I' l~!... l.. .:ime ::t> l'cnrlint:." IT'S FALSE-they are not, nn<I 
l • ·''" "0\J )!anufacturc<l only by JAMES PYLE, N. Y: 
y 
7 r~ANACER. 
, ' u<.'('(' . ~or: to Daniels & :;\lel<.lrun1. 
5. It <'Ost:; so little that every 
one can take it even tltoup;lt they 
are already taking other paper;;. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local pa iic r 11iu.~t 
be poor indeed. "Then we con::;ill-
er the great benefi1 that a d:1ily 
paper must prove to thi s part of 
the city, it must be thaL those who 
.\.lice Doner, of Xorth Williams 
stre8t, has gone on :i Yisit of sev-
eral 'veeks to her grandmother, 
near Salem. 
::\Iiss Tompert and Miss Bmndau 
came up from Uineinnati last ~at­
unlay to spend a few weeks visit 
ing with Mr. William Tompert, 
of ''"est Third street. 
Re\". E. K 13.1ker. or lite .Main ' l)l)l \T 
street Lullternn church, preached \. 
la ·t night at tl1e l'ark theatrc. 1 
)() l)S'I 
do not subscribe either can not 
Hev. Carlon, of Richmond, Incl., 
'' s11per:1nuatetl mini. ter of. 'orth 
Indiana conference of the l\L .E. 
church, is Yi iting Ray Huston, of 
Germantown street. 
The subject of the discourse was: 
"Is it Well with Thee?" A Jarrre 
audience was preRent to hear the 
speaker, and even standing room 
could not be found for seYcral 
hnIHlrecl Hev. C. L. Work, of 
Fourth l'resbyteria n church wi II 
preach next Sunday night. 
HPY.Y.F.Brownwillgoto1'roy, RichardFutzehas brought suit, 
P· 
~I II_JI_JI ~ERY 
- --.\XD'---
I) I~ I~SS)I-L \I\:ING. 
I . apartments 
SATURDAY MAY 10. 
read, do not own property o\·er tomorrow, to see HeY. Brew:::;ter, ngainst ". N. 13rnwn & Uo. for 
here, or <lo not care a tent a llny damage;; done l>v a planer whil" lfa,·in!!' H O \\ eo111pl e terl lhl' EXTE. ' 8IYE ..t.U,TERATIONS and 
who. just after he returned from • ' Il\fl l 
to know what their ned1hors arc the Ministerial A sociation was in their employment. The plain , ~(!\'jll_: . 'T '. \\hich W<' inau ~nrnt e(l immediately on taking 
-1oing. 
·we are offering; some bi[!: driYes 
this week, don't fail to set' them. 
All doll::ir corsets aL i:\:3c. All 75c. 
corsets 50c. 50c. corsets a I ~;) and 
35cts. 1G vds. challie~ heauliful 
patterns, $i.OO. This week only. 
Store open every eYening. W. A. 
Lincoln. 
tiff asks five thousand dollars tl:lin- posscl":>IOn oi th l ~ to re. nrnki1w it one (Jf the handsomest and best-
stricken with paralyi;is. J • l 
age<>. While working about n ig itt'<l. in tlw tat<.>. \\"e <'ordially im·ile a Yi.;it of in. pection from 
John H. Bertels, of West Third plnniu!!; machine, four fingers were : the latlit'- '• of Vay ton all(! \ il'inity. promi,.iflg our utmost efforts to 
street. lost his pocket-book some- cau~ht anu amputation was ren- plense tl1ern. 
time between SaLnnlay afternoon 1 1 lI DA J N <ere< necessary. e attril.rntes 
nnd thi:; mornin~. It eontaine<l the aecident to the ne~ligencc of I 
a bout lifteen dollars in money. the co111pany in pl'O\'i1ling ll0Ce. - Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. 
Mr. II. S. Mathewrn::m, of .'outh :ary protections ag;ain~t such UC'ei -
RY GOODS CO. 
Baxter street, w:1s able to spen<l de nts. 
a 1-' nnday at home yc~1erd::iy. Hi~ I L 
GO TO 1 work keeps h:m in Xenia most of \\"n1. Shol'lllak1·r has hrona:Lt . ,. S TALK. GEO. WINDER'S lhe time. suit ag 1in"t thl' Dnyton Natural I __ 
FOH. Broadway, in D:iyton Yicw. it-: Ga; cornp:m.\' for w:igc•s :it one }Jere they are. ancl ~will Compare fa-
. st be' ()' d Al .1 h.untlrcJ dollar:; ver 1.llOJJth. l\.lr. vorably w1.~th t•1,...r• f 
P·11 b ' B •.Fl JU m.,.. opene up. reauy a '. CJ o- a-11y o.l-118"''" hOllSe IS Ury ll os I our b f'l Shoemaker wa.s appo111tetl to Ill-. • . . - - _ .•. V .• '0 L .L I D . Ul l _ l 1 :~:1~~e~\1~a.v:;:·;~.,0:11:11 0~1 ~fi~nt'tt~:c! spe·t the lnying of rras mains by llll the Clty. 
Best in the \Vorld, also It i~ one of :h, rn('1:>t pla<'es ·n the ~ily Council, 10 be ~iai'l hy Men's fine Shoes. $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75 
ARMOUR'S STAR Da~ ton Yiew for re.;iJcneL', as 110 the <x<_ts compn11y. Bu.t a1tern-::n1 and $2.00. 
HAMS AND eano11sa small hotlS .'S are allowed to be I c~un_c1l passed .nn or.clm.anre Jor- lY.'T • fi Sh . ft'D RU ., built. lrnlc11ng 1hJ hiyrn~ ol PIP<'S after .l6Il s ne oes, Extra Quality, 
r • • • t'le fit•st of X0Ye111bcr, Ullll it is for $2.50 to $4 00 
T!J~corn:ut!t~eonpH'llll'SOfthe l thosc month · UUrill!!: which no - • • • 
Brot~c.lway ~1. b. chu:ch, has gone pipes COlllll be laid that he t'lll'!-\ W 0111e11 s fine Dongola Shoes, $1.25, 
~o "oodvale, i:enr Hamilton, to for snl:E·y. I $1.25. $1.5 . $1. 75, ~2.00., $2.50 and 
KE(I CARPETS TO ORDER msper·t th0 g:-onnds a1:d nrnke ;1r- ~3 00 w ' H . . MA I) ' I rnngement for :l picnic auout the Fur one c1oll:1r thi . wee+ '! (!jJ • • • omens and T~rns In C, D 
Orclen; Prom1>tlr Pilled. middle of nex '. 111onth. 'rooclYalt• LiiH'ol11s'R dry l!;OO<ls st~n'. ~ <l . and E widths. ~3 .50. wortn 84.00. 
Jl'iOZ West Third~(. i.~ a 1:ev~ plact·, re<:cntl,\· fitted out ]() .\'(~8. he~vy sht'?ting, .*1.-00 ;' 11 Women "s Ox:ord Ties, 7 5cts. to ~2.00. 
forp1c•1111·grc.11nd~. \•\·eralol'thc j bed rne~d,*1.IJO,"orth*J.;0;20 1i[ , ., ..... ? t.,· t~ l i. 
Thisis a bargain "·cpk al T;n- <'itv <'hnrelll'R arc croiiw t l . . , .vd~. chev1~>t, $1.00: 14 yd:;. Lont-:· J..'V. Y t8! l.z.lb aI e S ! lC .ly CaS 1 and 0118 
cfJlln\~ <1f'V good StOrC . ,S(' ,• Jij:, <:ir- ·. . . .~. !"' (J },I\ l I da]e ll1U~hll, $1.()() j l three \"ltrLl pr1' ce f'o '> a ll 
cular th:lt will bent yo11r d11or a1Hl thell' lHL'llll'S !here tins :;urnmer. bordered taLle c·o,·er, $1.00: Iivds. · 
readit,tbengobuyyomdr.)'l!001s John :\f ~utl J'i\ ·ti~ 't FrnitoftheLoornmuslin,$1.0b; ·I C F 
and sa\'e ~We1s. on t'\Cry <1o!lar. ' . ' · 1 ' 0 1 01 1 i..;1immi y1l:;. red table llnmnsk for :j;l.00: 1 1 1 
1130 West Third ~tr,,d, b-.>1wecn 1 ·treet. i,; r,•portcil toLe:unon!!:tlte nice lnrge black an<l white shawl 
Williams and Broad.wny. , sick. for $1.00. I 
1126 ·west Thir<l St. 
JOHN PREZEL 
GJW rn Llh.LD n ai., 
"'And is this !he ;i;irl ti.at 11\" 11•·1 <'\\' 
Paul has m:uriPd !" ,;aid olt. J , 1r L'I>-
traugc to him, elf. "\\'Ii,. ~ho 1s , 1th-
ing- but a chihl, an.I a[.,;, h· l'iiil1l lLo," 
Tile soft yellow l\\'1lo.::1t ,~.,b cur 't 111g-
Lho 1h"l\\·ing-1·111111 iu 11, <'Ill • 1 <tl 
!!;l:tll:om·, nnd Doi n• 11,i 1g- !'rt 111 h•.· 
piauo, sioud ,,.j Ii b •. :.., • L')'L» a111l J1, ·..,ti· 
encl! color to r<>c·ei\'<' ia•r new 1 1.dc'. 
~he w:i:> 011!1· 10. 1 u: Ill' lx. lnn~L I to 
the beautiful C1 .. o!e r .. ce "I" It 1110 1111,, 
so e:1rh· into " 111n11l1totl, ar.d Jc I nil 
the liguiLy of:• .r1,u.1~ 1 r.nc " n' ~ho 
:;toc11l thPrl', all .n '" 1 ii<'. \\ tl1 I 1 I' " ,. 
l lw·k l1air gathcrl'1l into a 1 'l 'f !,-<':lllr· 
lug gold. 
Youn); I;E,trangt• look<'Ll fir L al lu: 
wife and thc:11 ut his uw:le 11 ith 11. ll.i a: 
prHll'. 
"ll<>rc she i::;, :;ir !" aid he. ":'lly I \lie 
Dolorn . .; !" 
Aud then the ohl gl'nll •111a11 !'n11rte-
ously a1l·nmced, huhlrn~ ol't 11n1• ~1 11der, 
ari:stocraLic ltm:tl, on wl.:ch ~le ut 'I a 
clinn10nd of rare ,,ize a111l \1 at1•r. 
"I am ve1·y gl:lll to ~ee ynu, my lll':1r," 
said lie, l'C11rtl!o11sh'. and 1.ul "1tlu ut 11 
tender accC>nt of aiTl'l'li<ln. 
And from thal rno111e11t all lJulorL>:;' 
secret fear and tlreacl of her Jru,loa1111'· 
uncl•• vanished. 
"lnm,oglaclyouarenotu <.:rc..i;:; old 
er,· Ii.·· s;,,. 'aid impulsively. 
"lb~ Pai.I~ n•111110 such a Lail ch:unc· 
tc-rastl::t'~" ~::.d :lit 1\1 i,:c•nlk111a11, 
::uui!;.i;,;. 
"0:1, 110, no I" cri ·d D I r. '· .. nu he 
ul\\'ay:; s:.) ., ·::\Ir lllrel"" i1 ikc• tl11 -
my imcl< \\ill d1 :i; 1ro\1.· < f ti.at,' un:il, 
don't you .;cc\ 1 I an· 1 ... ;i:.,H·il lo I, ... rr.11ll 
of thi:; 1111s<'Pll 1'":"11late ! llut," with 
a :;hal.e nt tile Lluc 1Ji:11.;k cuds, "I am 
uot afraid now'! Oh, I am snrP r sl all 
love) ou \'Uy, very m11d1 '. :ti light I k1:;s 
you, please ! " 
'·You 111il!;hl tr.v," sn'<l th1• Thiajorlouk· 
ing- n•ry 111uch 1•l1·:rse I: :111d from that 
moment :'llajor L'J·~"1 ·1:r..,c• :urd his niece· 
iu -lu w were s \\'Orn a 11 H'.:i am! firm frien1lg, 
"Anll vou love I.rm \'l'I'\' nn:cltt" oaid 
tho )fojr;r, s1.eaki11;;, or ,·ulllo('. of the 
one Princ<· l h:1nJ1111,; '"Lo lr:ul ellbli:ll'NI 
tlul CreulL1's l1l'<1rt. 
'·Oh. )'C'S!" criC>d Doloror. "I am SUl'O, 
Unclo Gcral<l, t!.:1t tht•re is 110 oue like 
him in all the world. • ·o one I" 
"And he is gcod to ~·ou ~·· 
•t): .... es. ahvay!i .. , 
".A ml you a;·c happy'!" 
"Y c.;, anti-except-·· 
"Hallo!" snid Uucle Gerald. "Hero's 
a ilnw in tire din111t 1111 a c111mple in the 
ro,;elea'.c' i' Tlerc ought to UL 110 such 
th ing a~ :1n exe ·pt"!·· 
"'lhNe bn't." 'toutly 11.ai11tai11e<l D J. 
ores. "Only-" -
"It's the stLmc Lliin:;,.. ~niJ Uncle 
Oeraltl, ohaking his ht·:HI. ... \n ·oul) !' 
Come, Dolore3, what is it[ Open cull· 
fession, remewbC'r, b ;,oocl for tl1c• Hou!. 
Vi·hat is the 111cani11:; of this my;,teriuu~ 
'only'('" 
I D~lores !run~ clown her head, tl1e rnk-
black la:;hes clroot:t>d u\'er her 1 cacll-
blossom cheek. 
1 "It bu \anylhiug a(nll l.iucle Gc>raltl." 
said she. "Onh -1 ~hould like a lillle 
morwy to spe1Hl. b0lli<'ti11.c·'·" 
"Eh ! " ;aid tire ;\f; .J< r. ·"Why how 1,: 
this'! l'aul i,u't a 111iwr l hop<>." 
"~ot in tll<' ll':1't, "cri,·u Dolores. "But 
-Lut-I l1nrdl~ 1<1:0"· J,,,w to tXI lniu 
myself-lie tl11:1ks l < u:,,ht to come to 
him for l)very J'l'llll)" J ,pt!nd. Hu tlriuks 
I shoul<l keep witltm a ccdain l1miL Of 
cour,;e he"; right, hnl il',, a little hard 
&Olllt?ti111c:;. 'L'l!Cl'e's llU JH!'l d of n. \\"01111\ll '• 
~Pl'JH1i 1~ n1one:.~. h~" say~. ·· 
"Ah!" com1ll'.' .I •J tir • :1faj,1r. 
"Aml I \\':t!1.1•.J :;o::H· lr 11-'•< :1 <lr :td· 
full y ye.;terday," mid D >lor• ·., l.rni.;l1111g 
und bluslriu:.;. "Of <'t>111se it'~ riJiculon' 
-a gro\\'n \\ 0111:111 liku 111c "'antinK 1.Jo11 
b,,11., like a cliil1l; lout indeed, Uncle" 
G"ral.I. I coi.Id11't Ll•!p it; an1l I wa~ 
ashamed (o :18k P:t\11 fur a dollar to Luy 
J.<'rench cantli!!s wi1li : 1111d if there's an 
organ-grin<ler1 ul' a LL·~,~~;11·, or a l oor 
woman selling hutloit- :11111 . hol'·slring , 
why, I lr:nc m.1· ri11 .. s nm! mv ubbon~ 
a11Ll 111y brnt'elt "'· but uothin6~1s"" 
';he lll:tjor ~:niic-.-1 :: Hl stroke l liis 
while silk bear.I :.s hp sat tlwrn lll the 
l.Ja111lic.o chair iu tl1esir: 1lnw of the sweet 
Soutlit:rn pa.o;siu11-\'i1 ~. 
j :: l~ is u l1_a~·t1. ~a~(>" l.e : tit.I. 
l:Ls. 1s11 ~rt: cr:,•<l DJ1°1res, earnestly. 
ul told l'nul he ot'::;hi to ghc mo :1 
regulnr stun for pi 1 11w:10 ·, bat he only 
lau ~h,; at me, 1111<1 s:L:i··" I am a little goo e. 
llo"'· \Y011ltl In: like it lrirnsdf, T wu11de1·?" 
I ".\h" ~aiLl th.i ~lajerr; ·•how i111h•L•1l ? .. 
· ".\ud 1WIY<'rs ! " ·ril'cl Doi ore.,, claBplll~ 
her lrandt<. .. T:tt•rc "'as a flo11 l'l' girl 
lllo11g yestor.lay wit11 the~\\ el'lest .Jap:111 
hli1ob and tuherost'~-.i.t 11 c11ul I not lnl\· 
oue ! _,\nd iubt•ro.<e, ah\ an; make m~ 
think of Ul'autiful l'\P\\' Orll•ans. Oh, 
U11cle GN:tld, I did so \\':tilt those'' nxen 
darlings! But Paul snYs it make.; n 
, woman cxtrurng .. 11t l~ ha1·0 nil the 
Jnoncy she \\'Uuts ! \\"oul<l tlre tuheros. 
hnve bcou oxtntYa;:::aat, lJ el G1•raltl ?" 
I '' Xo," said tho old ~e1.tlt'inan. looldu; 
at the l.rcautiful Jl'-'.::-int, focl', "I don't 
think llwy wotild. Dut 11011. Jilli• Do-
lor<>s, there come~ ~· ur l ony up the 
dl'in!. Go for your ai.tiu~. u11 1 lca,·e me 
to i;lcC'p ... 
B,1~: ti.1• :. a in <li1l uot sleep at all . .,...Ifo 
n11•t.rla td. 111• 1.H'• 1 tl1<' !il .. 1'icrnl 
pr·.,b <·111 11f !,,. Li· .i.1 '" : 011 .. elwl I, 
a11 d n· .... < ltP l Id l'l u • t1· 1. 
l'uu; I:B Ii :.:1;; · c.t w• .rp from the 
city tLat e\ 1·11.11~· ii: • 'l.c'<·I •11t ~pints. 
"l\ly de::r u:1clt" "I l' .rid. l shall hnY 
to call on your ;.;< 1 1·n1 It\ oncu ngnin. 
011 ly fa11c_1· my IJJU• I n Li:'] n 110\111g· 
ton t 011 ii\! Jtll"aiii· tl11. 11ll'l'!ho11! \11cl 
bla:J· t<-d 111, !l1a~ t' l .. t• l'. .1 l and 
THE EVENJNO TTE:\I, l\fO ... :rDAY, 1'IAY 12, 18!)0. 
, o.i.tg .1 1111,n,... .... t.t .. l •• 1 t> t 
lm\e j1.ht onl nt a .ttl • l.Jad1elor o;up· 
1)(!r at • tuo.nio'::. fo1· to-111onow ~1·en· 
.ni: . ., 
"Ah!·· ,uiJ .Major I. E .. lrnnge. 
·· 1 Jooked at tllat <.he t11 ut rn:u·r, si r ," 
alldl<l Pan!. ". 11e is hi:1 py lH'rfect, so 
I tol1l the 11n1 Lri.i l.1•r up hen'. 1 
Ill t<> I a1' .er !1 r t'Jj'.j, I.",, a Larg:tin," 
'jlJ 1 'l' ... ,. 
l'nul I . .L I 
·~-"I ; 11 \ t 1 ll~ t!1 • • •• 
.. I I•<' 11: Her·: :\o. ... 
I .r11ul "11iddy 
U ·r. tt 1- ;'' "l: ill 11C'. 
\"lry i.hoaH t 11rre 
"O I ' ur loll~ \\a,; 
t at b: Ii." 
ll !Jl'l'Uiial'-
".e,],(1(P!(!i•l•i.' ,l \".",;\..II•· 
l 1!! s.t:.-1 :ij r ] , -~ . 1 )h'f'. 
"Of 11 !1. l, • ir: .. 111 ·,\. i.1 .I i':1 ti. 
··o '"hl1e )O 1 llll• nt lo ••·L th1• 
m 111'\' to '1:1\. f •· al t.i•» tl1i11 .. , ".Jn·lv 
1111 11 r I cl ', o cl m:.•1. ,, ' • • 
·nu· .iat1· ... c in ::.\\1nt--l4·c><li11J.;". 
I\ r :hP pa~L thrl'c ye: rs, tire\\ i,con· 1 
Rill slatiolll has leUl C.:'-Jll'l'illH.'llliug fol 
1111• p:.rpme oi clelc•r111i11i11~ the effPcts 
of Yari011s foods 1q.on the carca:;s, bone~, 
and Yi»c·pra of ho.,;s. 111 all case~, corn· 
111t•al ha st•1 n•cl ;1s a r:1tio11 for one lot 
of p1:..:;s \11 Jl, r stud~, L1'c·ause corn is ancl 
w1;st <'• 11ti11t.o to \1<· tl.1• }.,:;pie hog--food 
n the \\'"t. ,\g:ii11 t 11,rll·llll'al ha~ 
lit Pll f,·d a rntH111 c011!:.iJ1i11g l···rl corn· 
11.l'al, Lnt in addi:ion st:c·h othc r in<-ro-
diellt., th dril•d 1 locd, l"''l.•, sl10rls.'" or 
~1.1 u1-111i;,, foc11o. nch in 11ro!ei11, or lean. 
J111>at J r<,ha in~. To :noul rPrlnndancy, 
ti•' l hr:"'" '•t:or11 ration" \1·ill he undc•1-. , 
sl1 <l tornl:lll 10111, nit, <bit''· :ind\\ ater; 
"111 i .. •' I ration .. ' ill 11wan p:ut corn, 
Ui. t w1 h th.i :.rt:c!t•-; al.01e 111uttiunecl 
t'<1i1 : 11w:g co,1,,iil ralill' proll'in, to-
g<'I her ,, 1tll a~ he•,, ,,iJt. 111tl \\':t(l'r. l'ro· 1 
ft-, 01· \\". ;\. J;, 111.1 ,. 1 s the• following 
~<Piil lo I c fair dmluc·li us [rom lhese i11-
·yw-;t; .. alic,11. : 
or e of Ger ng 'lo Market! 
RE EMBER THAT AT 
' '' 
Yon will Find a F11ll 8n11DlY of all 
s, 
fron l\IOI-t~TNH. 
1208 WEST THIRD STREET, ~\\'I) from )t. 1.ofco11r,·. "~aid J'aul, 
half 111zz e<I, 11alf amu~ •cl. Yoa h:t\'U 
nlwa) ,.,i1·e11 me :;II t!H• 11:011ey I 
w. Ill• I. .. 
w Bu that i: no ~1 . .;11 J F>ltall al\\'nys 
<" )11t11 Be to «-lo so ~, drlibt1r:t!l'h· rp-
lllal ke 1 l 11 ol l •enll •n a L "Look.1.cl'C. 
l'at I. 1 :1111 th11 I.in.; of turn 11:; on•r a 
lJC\\" It' f ... 
i or t lie rnarl;pt iiricC' or cost of pro· 1 
c.l 11etio11,. 111di:111 c·c I'll is l.eyontl nil com-
1,: rbo11 tlil' l h«111••t si11glu1oml lurllo:..s. -------
'l'l.i y \nil ln·p a 101:;; ti 1 <' atal make a W. 8. KINC. C. S. l<.INC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
g: in tq:on :111 cxeli.siYe eorn diet. 
\\'I" 11 b•p1 111 011 H.e:r a ration, they 
g101 · quite fat, 1111!, wht'll yeL 
~111nll, !raYe the ft n11 a111l ap· 
penrauce of matnm hog- ; "'11gtlwarfed 
I & H F 
i11 'iz '. \\']1 •n l.c pt ill t: <' J·l'll they ' 
.IB,'.' - her ard,+ ;11 rn a!i,ti< ii aft,•r < ariug-, lyi11;; <lown 7J.< 
111 111 nre1tC<11 turl, to await the next 
11 1 a.. 'l !.e carcass of cor11-feJ hogs con· 
t:\i. s mure fat a11cl I -s 11 at er, twenty- Cor. Thir l Sln·1..it and !I( nu.• ~\.n'mw l{, R. 
th·e prr c nt. Ir 8 mu l'I<'. l,r lean meat, I 
m ,l l<n i ,, < d ,I ::11 ca1ra ,.,cs of lu J..."S I ..J 
;, 11 c"1 a 11 1:>.:t·d rnti1 11. 'j 1.e C>.•;dusi1 elv }Joor·..,, :1nd !Jlincls, 
lf vcn W,Jllt nnvthinor 1·ou nm 
colli · t > me ior it. you k1;.11,-. ,;· • 
<01·1• f, d I:< •..,s :ti o l1aYe ~111:.ller l11c1'.s 
;u1d lwh1<•) "· •Ir<· kl'lv!on b li,.:htcr null -~®CO 
thl' l;orws ll<•l n~ stroug; lite hi<lc may --.r _;:~~ AND OOD.~ 
w L1 ~ u . ·l:o I-boy, ude Geral l ! '' 
cri!'d the} o 11.; man, with crimsoning 
tc•1111,lc . 
"\';hy not: .. :.N·eu ly '1'1e,tione1l the 
old ;;:•11tlema 11. "Do \'Oil ]"i.lW, rve an 
iclea th1t it m. !; a man extr:l\·agnnt to 
have tho i andlm:; of loo much 111011oy. 
'Ii1at, I beJ;p,·e, 1~ your opinion, al~o. " 
")111 e, ci1? .. <'l'lio 11 Pan •. 
~Jti-.wh<t)cut ll }OUr \\ifo," ~ai<l 
C'uclt• r.-L r. 11:;0, \\ Hh a L\dlch of the 
corner. of 111:. rnou h. 
Paul lool.:e1l pt.:zzlecl. 
"But ,.,J1e is a '· omnn, sir." 
~ A1ul, erg . s' ha:; 110 ,.,·nut;! Is that 
lo~IC, IJlY Lovi'" 
"l nm ·al'' ;y · ready to g-i rn her any· 
thin~ she "ant:.:·· Pxclaimetl tl1c young 
man. 
lie Its : nil thl' hair uot as t<lron~. Hog,; 
]1n11g 011 !' rll-lllt':tl. wa Pl'' 11tl halt, did 
ll<>t •em to 1.:n·e tire ir bmwi; ,:re11gth-
('Jll'il l>y feC'1linp; well '' atPr i11slead of 
rnin wat<'r, hil ho;;>. li\'ill1' on corn· 
111e .. I. :.It nr:<1 rai11 \\'akr, lia1l their 
lio11,•s d<1uhkcl in ~ln11..,th l•y ie<"tling 
lr:1n!-1Yood <1' ht•s, :11Hl still further 
i,;:re11:;thc11e1l li.1· fepcling nro11111l hone. 
'l'l1<• a h materinl i11 tl.e i c Ill'.> oi ~nch 
110~=-- ,,·as <h ublcll ~11 :111,ouu:. gi-ottntl 
laH C ~i\'ill~ ll'ltCl' l"PS11 1 { nail \\'OUtl 
uslie •. Tl1<• lro.:s ,i1,,o 1lr:rnk more \l'at~r, 
cc 11sumNI :11< rl' food, ::nil lll;Hle much 
lll';n·in g;:n,o; ti an tho'<' not g-dli11g-
gro1111d ~- •.t· .ir a 1.1•,, h11L iii I 1111t lianl 
more un• do <•r lc>an 1111'.1t. Jll'.ll'.! Pro· 
fe~5or l!<•nt'J.-·~ 1!tJ1.d <..·011cL. 11un th.\t 
,,..hil•· the br d)· .. r ll.e l 1•:'. 1 c·rftc·~ u · 
iii>' rle •[,is th' !'l' itll of 111(111'1 l!llCl', ii 
''Exn ti. tl1 I latf01111 wlriclr I occ1111y , . 1· J., ;.: <'ally m tliti d 1) tLc ktnu u! 
in r<>~pect to ·ou,.. ·iid U •ml 1. "Am.I •,, ...,1 'L'l". 
yet. \Oll d< u' . u11 satis:k· l with the 
nn .111,.: 111e11t I p • 
jml:eial, nl. t. _. be I crfcctly B. "· · \ H :'Ii 0 ], D, 
~:~~a~·l~i;,~ U·;~~ J1~i· 1~~i-~.1111~:~~) c;u·~~\1;~. CONTRAC10R ann BUILDER. 
dealt out to lier a 11~11uy at a lune so I 
mti-t my ncph "· !" . ' 'l'ak<'~; ('on1r~u·ts l'or E\'<'r~· 
..)ly cl.... r uncle." cri .. tl Paul, j11111pi11g 'fldng· ('on11•l<'f(', 
1~p. ··r 11 ,. r lool.:c1l a• the thin~ in that f 133 ·West Third Styeet. 
light l efo1· . ~Iy poor, little Dolor<'~! 
"'hnt a sc,rclid old rni. e1· I must irave 
nppe. red t<• lier'. \\"Ir> diclu't some one 
tlo me tlw f,1,·or to tcli rnc what an errrc. 
gious idwt T wa.~ making of mys;lf? 
\\'Jiat ,hnli I do. Unde C:erald? Shall I 
11rnke lll'r a ie~ul::r ullowancc-so much 
a week:" 
leathern1an, 
Lock a1u Gunsmitl1 
··I dare ay "e >ohall tiud some satis· 
factory me l:od of ndj\1>ti11;; tho Lal. 
lllll' • " ~ai 1 !II. )01' L E;tra11gl' with 0 KEY FITTING & SA w FILING 
Specialty. 
mile. "]t',, a st.rt' f :;d hominen argn-
meul, tl11. of mmc, l mu t confe,;s · but 
it wa; u real trouble to little Dol~res 
anti >O I thought I '' 01;ltl ju8t hold up~ 
looking-gin s to) uu, _ "ephe\\' Paul . .Uut I 
tlo11'L loo'· ,-ograve; you shall Jiuyeyour -----------------
C::'f"t~S. 'WEBBEFT, 
I>": 11•1· II I'untps, X.d11ral alld .\rtilil'i:tl 
lias. ~1u·1·hl a(t<'r t• 111 paid to pultini.; 
ill !lolly \\'al••i· St•!'\ il'!. ,\II work 1-(ll:tl'· 
lrltle l: c-uclor H1!; r .. l ,\ur .. nio'~ and 
) our d1estn11t n are, and all those other 
littk luxurie of lifl' '' hich lmve grown 
to be 11 ce 11ic· · to ycu. But Dolores 
mu.·t ha,·e her bon-Lon: :,ml flowers an<l 
littl~· cl.anly coins ul u. .\s I said be- a11l 1·1•<l l<J hl' don• in:, go d; 111 satisf:t<.'l<HY 
<'II.\". \\"Elllll·:lrl'. fore, fiat JU tit1:1." lll:llllll'I' 
k \\'ith all my heart, uncle,'' said Pnul, 
bughing. w POTTE F 
And so little Dolor~s won h~r cause • • ' I 
after all. She came to her uncle the JJI'..11.l'.U IX 
1H'.~·b1~1.a~.ncle!" Ire aid, "I am so sony FINE HAVANA CiGARS 
l told you that n out l'nnl." ' 
.. \\'Ii}, my de:.r?" a !.e<l thc :..\lujor. 1 .i.\ ud AH l\:.inds of Tohac<·o. 
~n cau e ,. h:ne t:1lkccl the 111att~r 1 1140 WEST THIRD ST. 
:ill o,·e1-," . ai I Dalorcs, "mid he is so 
good. I am to h. \'e a re,.:;ulnr nlfow- FAUVER & CO 
:rn t>, nil of m. 0\1 n. hn't Ire splendid! 
.Auel I woult.ln't ha\·e liiru think I com· 
plai:retl of him for all the \\'orld!" 
"Uon't ue afraid, my <lear." said tho 
.:lfajor·. .. H ·hall bi u state secret Le· 
l\1ee11u· \\O fore>craucl a <laY. And 
~·1rt1 : rn ure you are quite ha pp}· now?" 
.. 0 .. ~ . quite,·· declar LI Dolure , 
'.\It I e'lllj h. I 
Hut Ire du! 11ot l:i1ow !hat trnclc Gar-
n! I 1 a th ma;;icm 1 who hat! wrought 
thi, \\ 01:tl.:rful change. - l· · C\\' York 
Le<li;;er. 
J <·ll l'!at. 
One <l.iy. ·~ a .·i.·llt a,·enue barloer 
F>hop l1:i.d \mt oue empty chail', a man 
w;~111 i; a Yen· 1.1.;e ; , t uncl walking 
w:.h a ·na d :il of -.1ng-,;or, entcretl, 
lmr I ha 0:111 JX!n• u.ml the111lra\\ mg 
re\ 1 hc1· he turnc l to the itllu man aud 
.ii<! ; 
··I want a ha>c-j 1st :i. com111011 shaYP. 
l '', .1• 110 t. !'.:. T>o.1·t :l I. me if I want 
11:; r:ust' 1."ift 11 St r<'Pt • 
1'1.1 ~I t:EHS, (;,\ ancl '-;'l'E.\.'1 FITT•:1ts. 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. T••lt>phone :no . 
('011~11011·~ B.: sit1(•1u·t~. 1 JO~.'' illj:uns . 't. 
ll, 
T rn; LE I Ill."!) 
GROCER! 
BUTCHER 
( 1or. IJalt• an<I • .'\1'-JllUJH('Jlta] .\vt•nu~s. 
<'cntr;ll .:\Iarket, hll .·o. ~ 
1'he Sandusky Fish Market 
I.· the plaeP o huy Fish, 
re sh 
Cl 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
moked 
H>'~O 'Yt>~t Third 8t. 








s a d Shoes, 
SPRINC UIT fr<>m *:-i .. i') to $ l ;,,oo. 
HATS from ;Jo 1·p11ts up. 
SHO S *1.~;;, ~i.;,q :.n l r.·i.1.>. 
D 




I H·:. \LEH I~ 
· ~~ns~ eed & Flour, 
HARDWARE~ ETC. 
f'ruits apci IVegetables i 11 Sea.sop. 
Dayton Conmrnrcial Colle[e. UO TO W. 0. HORRELL. 
EN CLISH .; .. CCL l' "· I> I" \ 1 ·1 t.1· and \\'al<'r ~ln•t•l. 
---'.".11---
a I.a 1 t.1' <l. Dua'tspl'akof 
tire ' c. • h r o ( you spt·ak ~o 
111" I'll ,.Ji ot." 
He• •ool.: tho 
I 
rt·<·c.•' vc J daily, tJwy arP al- ~h . 
\\a~s Frsh •• \JI ki1ul:.; at 1J) 11 
tl•p ~OWP ;t ·n·i(>p ·, HO ('X-
t . ., C'liar,.~·p for <·kaniug-. 
~c.·pt b) 
and 
• lso ::->Lill. o. ~ Central l\InrkeL 
for ( :cnuine su~ar eurcd IJAl\1S 
and lL\.CU~. 
J. H PO ' 1~10 \\'. Tl11 ·i1 ~I .. lla.1 to11, 0. 
\i" ill q en ()\ 0r l'cc < lht<.• 
in the 11t>:ll' f't t11rc. 
BECK & E K, 
Dayton, 0. 
~N PREZ L 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
I 
Orders J>romptJ)· Filled. 
1-:tO:.? U 'cst Third St. 
